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A M etad a ta  Service for Service O rien ted  A rch itec tu res Noel K ing
A bstract
Service orien ted  a rch itec tu re s  p rovide a  m odern  p a rad ig m  for web services allow ing seam ­
less in te ropera tion  am ong netw ork app lica tions an d  su p p o rtin g  a flexible app ro ach  to  
b u ild ing  large com plex in fo rm ation  system s. A n u m b e r o f in dustria l s ta n d a rd s  have 
em erged to  exp lo it th is  p a rad ig m  w ith  th e  developm en t o f th e  J2 E E  and  .N E T  infras­
t ru c tu re  p la tfo rm s, com m unication  p ro tocol SO A P, d esc rip tio n  language W SD L  a n d  o r­
ch estra tio n  languages B P E L , X LA N G  and  W SC I. A t th e  sam e  tim e  th e  S em an tic  W eb 
enables au to m a ted  use o f ontologies to  describe web serv ices in a  m achine in te rp re tab le  
language. To enab le  process com position  and  large sca le  resource in teg ra tion  over h e t­
erogeneous sources a  new  research  in itia tiv e  is needed. C u rre n t in itia tives have identified 
th e  role of P eer-to -P eer netw orks and  Service O rien ted  A rch itec tu res  to  enab le  large scale 
resource com m unication  an d  in tegra tion . However th is  app ro ach  neglects to  iden tify  or 
u tilise  th e  role of Sem antic  W eb technologies to  p ro m o te  g re a te r  a u to m a tio n  an d  reliab ility  
using  service sem antics, th u s  a  new fram ew ork is req u ired  ad o p tin g  Peer-to -P eer netw orks, 
Service O rien ted  A rch itec tu res and  Sem antic  W'eb technologies. In th is  co n tex t, th is  thesis 
p resen ts a  m anagem en t an d  s to rag e  fram ew ork for a  d is tr ib u te d  service reposito ry  over a  
su p e r peer netw ork to  fac ilita te  process com position .
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Introduction
T h e re  is little  d o u b t th a t  E n te rp rise  Softw are has  revolutionised in form ation  system s, 
c rea tin g  su s ta in ab le  im provem ents in o rgan isa tional efficiency an d  agility. E n te rp rise  
Soft w are provides softw are com ponen ts tigh tly  coupled  w ith  o rgan isa tional processes and  
m odel, to  c rea te  en te rp rise  across d e p a rtm e n ts  an d  e x te rn a l business re la tionsh ips. O rg an ­
isa tions have becom e to  realise th e  need for E n te rp rise  Softw are to  enab le  th e ir  com plex 
d iverse  system s com m unicate  w ith  each o th e r  to  m axim ise en te rp rise  benefits. T rad itio n ­
ally  E n te rp rise  Softw are is n o t an  iso lated  system , b u t  ra th e r  a  large n u m b er o f system s 
su p p o rtin g  com plex cross-dependencies th a t  have grow n over m any  years to  cause high 
levels o f heterogeneity  an d  redundancy . T h is  is m ainly  d u e  to  th e  conflicting a n d  u n ­
c lear req u irem en ts  of th e  o rgan isa tion  d u rin g  th e  softw are design stag e  and  th e  p e rm an en t 
changes o f business dynam ics, requ irin g  new  efficiencies an d  processes to  be  incorpora ted  
in th e  ex isting  softw are. C onsequen tly  softw are a rch itec ts  a rc  now confron ted  w ith  m any 
challenges w hen refac to ring  ex isting  softw are to  ex p an d  functionality  w hile striv in g  to 
reduce  com plexity  an d  increase agility. T h is  identifies a  need for a  s tro n g  en te rp rise  a r­
ch itec tu re  to  add ress  these  s tru c tu ra l problem s.
D ue to  th e  size an d  a p p a re n t com plexity  of business m odels en te rp rise  softw are is faced 
w ith  tw o key challenges. F irstly , th e  com position  o f any  softw are a rch itec tu re  for E n­
te rp rise  Softw are is o rthogonal to  in form ation  exchange issues. T h is  requ ires en te rp rise  
sy stem s to  p rovide efficient an d  accu ra te  in fo rm ation  com m unication  betw een en te rp rise  
com ponen ts to  m eet an  o rgan isa tional goal. Secondly, as  a  consequence o f cross d e p a rtm e n ­
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ta l an d  d is tr ib u te d  requ irem en ts w hen developing E n te rp rise  Softw are, developers a re  also 
faced w ith  com m unication  challenges ou ts id e  th e  realm  o f o b jec t o rien ted  and  functional 
techniques. To su p p o rt access to  p rogram s on  rem o te  m achines, d is tr ib u te d  com puting  
techn iques have evolved to  p rovide a seam less an d  contro lled  m echanism  for rem ote  o b jec t 
invocation. T h is  leads to  th e  problem  of in teg ra tin g  d a ta  betw een  d is tr ib u te d  h e te ro ­
geneous com ponen ts. C o n tra ry  to  trad itio n a l access th ro u g h  o b jec t m eth o d  p a ram ete rs  
on iso la ted  system s, d is tr ib u te d  en te rp rise  so lu tions requ ire  s tro n g  ro b u st system s th a t  
overcom e heterogeneous com ponen ts an d  offer scalability , re liab ility  an d  availability.
O u t l in e .  T h is  c h a p te r  is organised as follows: th e  research background an d  m otivation  
will be  p resen ted  in §1.1, before in troduc ing  th e  issues addressed  by th is  research in §1.2 
w ith  a  research  scenario  d e ta iled  in §1.3. An overview  o f service o rien ted  en te rp rise  arch i­
te c tu re  is o u tlined  in §1.4. T h is  ch ap te r concludes w ith  th e  fo rm ation  of a  hypothesis in 
§1.5 an d  c h a p te r  re su lts  in §1.6.
1.1 B ack g ro u n d  an d  M o tiv a tio n
T h is  research  form s p a r t  o f th e  X Q uery for Large Scale In teg ra tio n  M ethods (XLIM ) 
p ro jec t, w hich focuses on th e  in teg ra tio n  o f b o th  d a ta  an d  resources, p rov id ing  full in te r­
o p erab ility  across en te rp rise  boundaries [Kin05). T h e  p ro jec t aim s to  ex ten d  th e  function­
a lity  offered by th e  X P eer A rch itec tu re  (RB04] devised by D ublin  C ity  U niversity  an d  th e  
U niversity  o f M ontpellier to  c rea te  an  E n te rp rise  Softw are so lu tion  to  overcom e th e  issues 
associated  w ith  a  large n u m b er o f d is tr ib u te d  heterogeneous d a ta  sources (Kin05). X Peer 
focused on solving d is tr ib u te d  issues associated  w ith  d a ta  sto red  a t  m ultip le  sources an d  
ow ned by d ifferen t o rgan isa tions. To add ress  th e  query ing  o f th is  d a ta  on a  large scale 
overcom ing heterogeneous fo rm ats, in terfaces a n d  sem an tics, X P eer in tro d u ced  th e  need 
for a  m e ta d a ta  service to  su p p o rt m ediation . X P eer also  addressed  th e  problem s asso ­
c ia ted  w ith  d is tr ib u te d  d a ta  sources an d  deployed a  w ide a rea  in fo rm ation  m anagem en t 
a rc h ite c tu re  to  overcom e these  problem s.
W ith  resp ec t to  th is  research , a  resource  refers to  a  serv ice w hich a  business en tity  p ro ­
v ides to  m eet a  user requ irem en t an d  a  process d ep ic ts  tw o or m ore  resources in teg ra tin g
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to  m eet a  user goal. A lthough  X Peer enab led  large scale d a ta  in teg ra tio n  o f heterogeneous 
d a ta  sources, th is  research explores th e  possib ilities o f qu ery in g  d is tr ib u te d  resources and  
d a ta  to  provide users w ith  th e ir  required  services. In  a d d itio n , th e  X LIM  pro jec t inves­
tig a te s  th e  p o ten tia l of p rov id ing  an  opera tio n a l sy stem  allow ing resource discovery and  
in teg ra tio n  w ith  m illions o f users and  th o u san d s  o f bu sin ess  en tities  to  su p p o rt th e  B ologna 
D eclaration . In Ju n e  1999, 29 E uro p ean  countries signed th e  B ologna D eclaration  [Eur99] 
to  c rea te  'A  E u ropean  H igher E d u ca tio n  A rea’ w ith  th e  following aims:
•  To p ro m o te  m obility  o f s tu d e n ts  an d  academ ic staff.
•  To provide lifelong learn ing  partic ip a tio n .
To achieve a  E u ro p ean  fram ew ork su p p o rtin g  large scale  d a ta  an d  resource in teg ra tio n  is 
m an d a to ry  to  overcom e th e  heterogeneous n a tu re  o f co u n trie s  an d  academ ic in s titu tio n s . 
C u rre n t research  concludes th a t  to  achieve in teg ra tio n  o f th ese  heterogeneous system s, 
sem an tic  in teg ra tio n  is required  as de ta iled  in [D R R + 03J. However, th is  focus has sh ifted  
w ith  th e  pro lifera tion  o f sem an tic  w eb services. T h is  sh if t  has su p p o rted  th e  em ergence of 
m any  c u rre n t sem an tic  web technologies to  su p p o rt sem an tic  in teg ra tio n  an d  evolved to  
su p p o r t full au to m atio n .
M o t iv a t io n  U sing sem an tic  web technologies to  d esc rib e  resources in a  large scale arch i­
te c tu re  requires efficient d a ta  access for service discovery. R esearch  analysing  d a ta  sto rage  
requ irem ents o f  sem an tic  web technologies has focused o n  provid ing  sto rage  m odels an d  
query  languages to  enab le  quick access to  sem an tic  w eb d a ta . T h e  R D F S u ite  described  
in [A C P +01a, A C P f 01b), d e ta ils  a  su ite  o f too ls to  m an ag e  R D F  d a ta  rep resen ting  In te r­
n e t resources. T h e  su ite  is com posed o f a  V alidating  R D F  P arser, R D F  Schem a Specific 
D a tab ase  an d  R D F  Q uery  language. T h e  V alidating R D F  P arser analyses an d  validates 
d escrip tions being  sto red  in th e  d a tab ase . T h e  R D F  S ch em a Specific D a tab ase  sto res  
R D F  descrip tions in  a n  O D B M S ad o p tin g  a  schem a g en era tio n  app ro ach  for rep resen ting  
resource descrip tions an d  schem as as trip les. To query  R D F  d a ta , th e  R Q L  query  lan ­
guage described  in |K M P + 03, K A P 4‘02] ad o p ts  p a th  exp ressions to  su p p o rt th e  navigation  
o f schem as and  d a ta . T h is  app ro ach  offers a  p e rs is ten t s to ra g e  m odel for R D F  d a ta  and
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Schem as, w hile prov id ing  a  rich  query  language in R Q L  to  query  sto red  d a ta . T h is  m odel’s 
re su lts  justifies th e  requ irem en t for s to rag e  of sem an tic  w eb m e ta d a ta  to  describe  in te rn e t 
resources. T h e  success o f s to rin g  R D F  d a ta  to  describe  w eb resources, has  m o tivated  th is  
research  to  p rovide a  s to rag e  m odel for O W L-S, B P E L  a n d  W SD L  m e ta d a ta  to  describe 
web service resources in th e  X LIM  arch itec tu re .
O u r m otivation  is to  p rovide a  m e ta d a ta  service to  a d d re ss  th e  large-scale resource issue, 
a n d  to  exploit c u rre n t sem an tic  web service technologies to  p rovide sm art discovery and  
a u to m atic  in teg ra tio n  o f resources an d  d a ta . In  th is  re sp ec t a  m e ta d a ta  service w ith  an  
accom panying  query  service is essential to  allow scalab ility , quality , d ependab ility  an d  
contro l over d is tr ib u te d  business en tities.
1.2 Issues
C onsider th e  resource scenario  c rea ted  by th e  D ec la ra tion . For successful im plem enta tion , 
each  in s titu tio n  m ust be  involved in th e  en te rp rise  so ftw are  so lu tion . T hus, th is  system  
m u st m a in ta in  th e  in teg rity  o f th e  D eclaration  req u ired  services an d  p rovide a  generic 
a d a p te r  for ex isting  services. From  a  user view p o in t, serv ices m u st be  easily  discovered 
a n d  in te rac ted  w ith . In  th e  s itu a tio n  w here a  service is n o t available for th e  user, a  
process shou ld  be  com posed w here possible to  m eet th e ir  requ irem ents. A new  process is 
now com posed from  existing  services d is tr ib u te d  th ro u g h o u t E u ro p e  as d iscussed  in  §1.3. 
T o  com pose any  new  process, ex isting  services m u st be  discovered using a  query  service, 
w hile a  m e ta d a ta  service provides th e  necessary  serv ice  m e ta d a ta  sem antics for service 
d iscovery an d  com position . T h e  issues associated  w ith  d is tr ib u te d  resource in teg ra tio n  to  
m eet user requ irem en ts will now be  discussed.
T h e  differences betw een iso lated cen tralised  sy stem s a n d  d is tr ib u te d  system s a re  signifi­
can t. Ile re  E n te rp rise  system s a re  d ispersed  th ro u g h o u t E u ro p e  and  m ain ta ined  by th e ir 
ow ners. T h e  goal o f these  system s is to  yield resources w ith  an  efficient resource m eta­
d a ta  re trieval m echanism , respond ing  to  user resource queries. A d is tr ib u te d  en te rp rise  
so lu tio n  offers significant advan tages w hen com pared  to  iso la ted  system s, th u s  allow ing ef­
ficient m e ta d a ta  retrieval; higher app lica tion  p erfo rm an ce  as  task s  a re  execu ted  in parallel
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across m u ltip le  servers; su p p o rtin g  th e  c lu ste ring  o f app lica tions an d  servers resu lting  in 
h igher re liab ility  and  availab ility ; ensu ring  scalab ility  by deploying reusable  com ponen ts 
on  pow erful servers; an d  p ro m o tin g  reuse by allow ing any d is tr ib u ted  com ponen t access 
th e  o b jec ts  functionality . T h is  requires a  d is tr ib u te d  d a ta b a se  so lu tion , for sto rage  and  
re trieval o f resource m e ta d a ta .
W hen  reg istering  a  service in  th e  a rch itec tu re , p rov id ing  usab le  discovery an d  invocation 
m e ta d a ta  is im pera tive  to  p ro v id e  accu ra te  re su lts  for user queries. C onsidering  th e  com ­
plexity  and  diverse n a tu re  o f services provided by E u ropean  in s titu tio n s , keyw ord discovery 
for services provided  by UDDI[OAS04] is in ad eq u a te  to  provide reasonable  u n d ers tan d in g  
o f th e  service goal o r functionality . T h u s  d escrip tive  a n d  in te rp re tab le  m e ta d a ta  is re­
qu ired  to  d e te rm in e  service fu n c tio n a lity  an d  to  analyse  its  p o ten tia l to  m a tch  to  th e  user 
resource query.
R esource in te rac tion  is re lia n t on d a ta  exchange to  achieve accu ra te  resu lts. A lthough 
resource in p u ts  a re  predefined s tru c tu re d  d a ta  th e  sem an tic  m eaning  o f th is  d a ta  rem ains 
unknow n. T o  im plem ent a  E u ro p ean  en te rp rise  system , resource requests  an d  in te rac tion  
m ust overcom e language an d  term inology  concerns. M e ta d a ta  rep resen ting  language and  
term inology  m ust be  used to  p rov ide  a  s ta n d a rd  in te rp re ta tio n  for all system s. A s tru c ­
tu re d  m e ta d a ta  technology shou ld  b e  used to  provide system  developers w ith  a  s ta n d a rd  
fo rm at allow ing for d a ta  m an ip u la tio n  to  achieve accu ra te  un d erstan d in g .
A lthough  language an d  term inology  can  offer d a ta  in te rp re ta tio n , th is  alone can  no t 
achieve accu ra te  m ed ia tion  betw een  resources to  c rea te  a  new process. M any resources 
can  ofTer sim ilar functionality , b u t  due  to  o th e r  factors m ed iation  betw een tw o services 
m ay n o t b e  possible. A s a  re su lt o f th is, m e ta d a ta  is requ ired  to  describe  in p u t, o u tp u t, 
effects, p recond ition  an d  p ro p e rtie s  o f services to  su p p o rt m ed iation  w ith  o th e r services.
1.3 R esearch  S cenario
C onsider th e  problem  scen ario  c rea ted  by th e  B ologna D eclaration . Before en te ring  th ird  
level ed u ca tio n , s tu d e n ts  m u s t bu ild  th e ir  own p rog ram  o f s tu d y  across th e  e n tire  range 
of E u ro p ean  in s titu te s . E ach  y ea r com prises o f tw o d is tin c t sem esters, an d  each sem ester
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could (in  th eo ry ) be taken  a t  a  d ifferen t in s titu te . T h ey  m ay choose to  spen d  th e  first 
sem ester in D ublin , th e  following th re e  sem esters a t  th e  U niversity  o f M ontpellier in FVance 
an d  y ea r 3 in U niversity  o f E sb je rg  D enm ark . W hile th is  offers a  new  level in th e  lea rn ing  
experience (and  a rguab ly  one th a t  g rea tly  benefits th e  s tu d e n t) , i t  p resen ts serious techni­
cal an d  p rag m atic  issues for th e  in s titu tio n s  an d  th e ir  countries, n o t least becau se  o f th e  
sem an tics involved in ’’course c rea tio n ”. T o  illu s tra te  th e  aim s o f th is  research  a  sim ple 
B ologna D eclara tion  use case exam ple is d isp layed  in  figure 1.1. R a th e r  th a n  req u irin g  a 
s tu d e n t to  in te rac t w ith  all th ese  services ind iv idually  a  single process in terface shou ld  be 
p rov ided  to  in te rac t w ith  all services on th e  s tu d e n ts  behalf. D ue to  th e  challenges and  
com plexity  o f com posing a  new process th e re  is a  n u m b er o f ta sk s  th a t  m u st be  com pleted
as deta iled  in figure 1.2. F irstly , all required  services m u st b e  discovered. Secondly, in ­
teg ra tio n  o f th e  d iscovered services is achieved th ro u g h  nego tia tion  an d  finally a  process 
com position  view is c rea ted  and  reg istered , th u s  prov id ing  th e  u ser w ith  a  single process 
interface.
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F igu re  1.2: B ologna D eclara tion  P rocess C om position  Sequence D iagram
T h is  research  scenario  offers a  num ber of im p lem en ta tion  challenges w hich m u st be  ad ­
dressed  by th is  research.
1. All services m u st be  sem antica lly  described  to  en su re  accu ra te  discovery.
2. In teg ra tio n  betw een services shou ld  be  passib le  to  bu ild  new  processes.
3. Views a re  required  of com posed processes.
4. S u p p o rt a u to m a tic  discovery, execution  an d  discovery w here possible.
5. Q uick an d  efficient access to  all service m e ta d a ta  is im p era tiv e  for perform ance and  
u ltim ate ly  user acceptance.
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T h is  research  will focus on provid ing  th e  efficient access to  service m e ta d a ta  w hich su p p o rts  
th e  au to m a tic  discovery an d  com position  of th is  process. I t  is im p o rta n t to  u n d e rs tan d  
th a t  a lthough  au to m a tio n  is possib le w ith  th e  su p p o r t o f m e ta d a ta , ensu ring  process 
va lid ity  rem ains a  challenge o u ts id e  th e  scope o f th is  research . To ensu re  process in teg rity  
a  ru le  service is required  to  valida te  all com posed p rocesses a n d  a lthough  service rules 
are  included in th e  m e ta d a ta  to  achieve service in teg rity , th ey  m ay n o t con ta in  sufficient 
in teg rity  to  ensu re  process validity.
1.4 Service O rien te d  A rc h ite c tu re
B efore any  m e ta d a ta  technologies can  be investiga ted , d is tr ib u te d  en te rp rise  m odels m ust 
be  evaluated  to  m eet th e  scalable, ro b u s t an d  reliab le  requ irem en ts. T h e  evolution  o f ser­
vice a rch itec tu res  has offered a  new  parad igm  for en te rp rise  softw are to  p rovide seam less 
in te ro p era tio n  am ong  netw ork  app lica tions an d  su p p o rtin g  a  flexible app roach  to  bu ild ing  
large com plex in form ation  system s. Service co m p u tin g  concep ts have ex isted  for m any 
years, p rom o tin g  com ponen t based  an d  o b jec t o rien ted  developm ent to  provide business 
functionality  over d is tr ib u te d  com pu ting  p latform s. T h e  evolu tion  to  Service O rien ted  
A rch itec tu res  (SO A ) has revolutionised  softw are by p rov id ing  pow erful tools an d  m eth o d ­
ologies for softw are developm ent an d  m ain tenance. A n SOA is described  as a  softw are 
a rch itec tu re  th a t  is based on th e  key concepts o f an  ap p lica tio n  fron t-end  service, services 
repository , and  service bus[K B S04|. T h e  idea o f SO A  co m p u tin g  is to  su p p o rt an  u n am ­
biguous, technology-indej>endent, en terp rise-w ide  s ta n d a rd  a rch itec tu re  allow ing com m u­
nication  betw een softw are m odules prov id ing  ap p lica tio n  heterogeneity . Services ac t as 
an  in tegral com ponen t in o rgan isa tional layers to  red u ce  coupling, su p p o rt in teg ra tion , 
m a in ta in  d a ta  in teg rity  and  m edia te  technological g aps in  business fim ctions. In  o rd e r to  
m eet th is  requ irem en t and  p rovide im proved agility  an d  efficiency SOA su p p o rt sim plicity , 
flexibility, m ain ta inab ility , re-usability  and  decoupling  o f  functionality  and  technology'.
M any d is tr ib u te d  a rch itec tu res  have been p roposed  to  su p p o r t th e  d ispersed  en terp rise  
so ftw are  com ponen ts. However, he terogeneity  rem ains th e  g re a te s t challenge to  developers, 
im plem enting  d is tr ib u te d  concep ts having  to  overcom e th re e  core issues of com m unication ,
system  an d  ad d itio n a l ru n tim e  incom patib ilities. W eb Services have evolved to  m eet these 
challenges allow ing easy  in teg ra tion  over th e  X M L d a ta  fo rm at.
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1.4.1 Web Services
W eb services p rov ide  a  m odern  parad igm  for d is tr ib u te d  co m p u tin g  allow ing seam less in­
te ro p e ra tio n  am ong  netw ork  app lica tions an d  su p p o rtin g  a  flexible app ro ach  to  bu ild ing  
large com plex in fo rm ation  system s. W eb services a re  softw are com ponen ts availab le  over 
th e  In te rn e t or netw orks delivered using In te rn e t technologies, as de ta iled  in [NSS03]. T h e  
adop tion  o f th e  In te rn e t to  su p p o rt business-to -business (B 2B ) and  business-to-custom er 
(B 2C ) o p era tions has  been th e  key enab le r in th e  w eb service evolution . W eb services 
use in d u s try  s ta n d a rd s  such  as X M L [B PSM + 04], W SD L  [CG M + ], S O A P [GHM +03] an d  
UDDI [B C E +02] to  en cap su la te  app lica tions an d  p ub lish  th em  as services. XM L based 
com m unication  betw een service an d  clients su p p o rts  a n  ex trem ely  flexible app ro ach  to  in­
teg ra tio n , fac ilita ting  m any o f th e  m odern  day in d u stry  requ irem en ts including  E n te rp rise  
A pplication  In teg ra tio n , B2B an d  ap p lica tion -to -app lica tion  in teg ra tio n  across o rgan isa­
tiona l and  in d u s try  boundaries.
W eb services p rov ide th e  necessary  fram ew ork [B llM + 04] to  enab le  business in terac tion  
over a  lightw eight in fra s tru c tu re . U nlike p rev ious d is tr ib u te d  a rch itec tu res  w eb services 
p rov ide a  n u m b er o f ch a rac te ris tic s  to  overcom e m any  o f th e ir  d isadvan tages. M essaging 
betw een service an d  c lien t is based on  XM L d a ta  exchange, allow ing for easier clien t in te ­
g ra tio n . T h is  is fu rth e r enhanced  as  X M L m essaging is sem i-s tru c tu red  w ith  th e  su p p o rt 
o f XM L Schem a [W 3C04]. S u p p o rtin g  business ap p lica tions over th e  In te rn e t allow s for 
cross-p latform  in te rac tio n . W eb services can be  easily  developed in any  p rog ram m ing  lan­
guage including Jav a , C + +  an d  C . As loose coupling  is p rom oted , it allows com ponen ts 
to  be  exposed  provid ing  unique functionality , which can  be easily  d iscovered in a  reg istry  
o r UDDI. T h e  use o f In te rn e t p ro toco ls allows for easy access th ro u g h  co rp o ra te  firewalls. 
W eb service access is n o t re s tric ted  and  can  be  invoked by m any  ty p es o f c lients. T hese  
ch a rac te ris tic s  su p p o rt an  in te ro p erab le  d is tr ib u te d  en v iro n m en t allow ing com m unication  
betw een p la tfo rm s en cap su la tin g  any  heterogeneous app lica tion .
T h e  web serv ice  o p era tio n a l m odel can  be  conceptualised  in to  th re e  roles: scrvicc requester,
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service b roker an d  service prov ider com m unicating  to  su p p o r t service invocation . As 
deta iled  in figure 1.3, th e  service prov ider deploys a  service and  registers it w ith  th e  service 
b roker. T h e  service broker su p p o rts  discovery an d  is queried  by th e  service requester, 
w ho re trieves a  prov ider in terface. W ith  th e  p rov ider in terface  th e  service req u este r can  
th en  invoke th e  service p rovider. To su p p o rt th is  o p era tio n a l m odel th e  W eb Service 
A rch itec tu re  S tack  d isplayed in figure 1.3  p rovides th e  necessary layers a rc h ite c tu re  for 
service invocation  which will now  be  discusscd.
C o m m u n ic a t io n .  T h e  b o tto m  layer is responsible for com m unication  betw een dis­
tr ib u te d  web service com ponen ts and  clients. All web services m ust be netw ork  enabled  
to  allow service requesters invoke th e ir  services. W eb service com m unication  is deployed 
using  th e  com m on In te rn e t p ro tocols an d  su p p o rts  H T T P , S M T P  an d  F T P . A lthough 
to  su p p o rt unam biguous com m unication  H T T P  is th e  d e  facto  p ro tocol for w eb service 
com m unication .
M e s s a g e s .  T h e  m essaging layer su p p o rts  X M L m essaging protocols, to  allow d a ta  tra n s ­
fer betw een clients an d  web services. M essaging requests  an d  responses a re  rep resen ted  
using XM L sy n tax , w ith  S im ple O b jec t Access P ro toco l (S O A P ) provid ing  th e  in d u stry  
s ta n d a rd  for m essaging. SO A P is b u ilt upo n  th e  tra n sp o r t  layer to  allow easy  in te rac tion  
w ith  tra n s p o r t  p ro tocols w hile su p p o rtin g  pub lish ing , b in d in g  and  search ing  opera tions. 
T h e  S O A P  envelope s tru c tu re  p resen ts  a  num ber o f ch a rac te ris tic s  benefiting  X M L m es­
sag ing  offering docu in en t-cen tric  m essaging, rem ote  p ro ced u re  calls an d  headers allow ing
orthogonal ex tensions to  be  easily  included.
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D e s c r ip t io n s .  T h e  descrip tion  layers supplies th e  necessary  sem antics to  invoke a  web 
service. T h is  p rim arily  ac ts  as a  d a ta  layer describ ing  a  web service, which th e  service 
prov ider has supplied . W eb Service D escrip tion  L anguage (W SD L ) is th e  d e  facto  s ta n ­
d a rd  provid ing  a  s tru c tu re d  X M L -based service descrip tio n . W SD L defines th e  in terface 
an d  pro tocols for service in te rac tio n . A lthough W SD L  p rov ides th e  necessary in terface for 
web service in te rac tio n , add itio n a l descrip tions have  b een  so u g h t to  p rovide m ach ine in te r­
p re tab le  u n d ers tan d in g  su p p o rtin g  au to m atio n  w ith  web services. O W L-S has  em erged to  
m eet th is  goal, p rovid ing  intelligent descrip tions in co rp o ra tin g  W SD L. T hese  technologies 
will be  fu rth e r d iscussed  in chapter  3.
D isc o v e ry . To su p p o rt resource querying, service p ro v id e rs  reg ister o r p ub lish  descrip ­
tio n s w ith  th e  discovery layer. Service requeste rs rely on th e  discovery layer to  m atch  
functional requ irem en ts w ith  available services. T h e  d iscovery  layer usually  con ta ins a 
reg istry  of available services using  a  s ta n d a rd  discovery  m echanism  such as U D D I. To 
enab le  discovery th e  service prov ider supplies W SD L  in fo rm atio n , b u t  will com plem ent 
th is  d escrip tion  w ith  business con tex t d a ta , requ ired  by U D D I. A lthough U D D I supplies 
a  p roven in terface  for service reg is tra tio n  an d  discovery, its  am biguous service sem antics 
have led to  th e  im p lem en ta tion  o f O ntology based reg is tries  w hich will be  fu rth er d iscussed 
in chapter  3
S e c u r i ty .  S ecurity  is a  huge concern for any  o rg an isa tio n  im plem enting  a  large Service 
O rien ted  A rch itec tu re . T h e  W eb Service S tack  identifies th is  need for a  secure a rch itec tu re  
to  be  im plem ented  a t  each layer to  m ain ta in  d a ta  an d  serv ice  in tegrity . In  respec t to  th is  
research  security  will n o t be  d iscussed, as it lies o u ts id e  th e  scope of th e  m e ta d a ta  service.
M a n a g e m e n t .  M anagem ent o f w eb services is concerned  w ith  supp ly ing  a  se t of cap a­
bilities enab ling  m onito ring , con tro lling  an d  rep o rtin g  o f  q u a lity  and  service usage. To 
su p p o rt we'll service m anagem ent, acrvicc provider» m u s t cxpooc m an ag em en t capab ilities  
w hen developing services allow ing a  m anager a u d it, reco rd  an d  a lte r  serv ice ch aracteristics.
C u rre n tly  th e re  a re  no  de  facto  s ta n d a rd s  o r fram ew orks for th e  w eb service m anagem ent, 
so in chapter 3  we discuss o u r m anagem en t fram ew ork.
W h ere  prev ious d is tr ib u te d  technologies failed, th e  w eb service a rc h ite c tu re  offers a  sim ­
ple m echanism  for app lica tions to  becom e d is tr ib u te d  services accessible by anyone o r any 
device. By p rom o tin g  in d u s try  s ta n d a rd s  an d  non p ro p rie ta ry  softw are th e  w eb service 
a rch itec tu re  reduces tra in in g  and  deploym ent cost5. U sing  X M L an d  su p p o rtin g  technolo­
gies enab ling  in teg ra tio n  has  allowed industry -w ide  co n n ec tiv ity  over th e  In te rn e t an d  has 
c rea ted  a  new  level of o rgan isa tional flexibility an d  agility . Im plem enting  loosely coupled 
services has p rom oted  reusab le  engineering an d  increased  business in terac tions. O rgan i­
sa tio n a l service reg istries have supp lied  developers w ith  a  pool of available functionality  
reducing  developm ent. W eb services have allowed easy  co llab o ra tio n  w ith  ex isting  app li­
ca tions en capsu la ted  w ith  web service interfaces. W eb services offer o rgan isa tions m any 
benefits  to  su p p o r t ex isting  and  develop new  e n te rp rise  softw are solu tions. T h e  evolu­
tion  o f web services has  now in troduced  flow m echan ism s su p p o rtin g  process com position. 
T h e  use O ntologies has also  em erged to  p rom ote  a u to m a tio n  of business processes. T h e  
w eb service a rch itec tu re  provides a  com plete  a rc h ite c tu re  to  su p p o rt large scale resource 
in teg ra tio n  su p p o rtin g  In te rn e t based  technologies, increased  sca lab ility  an d  easier im ple­
m en ta tio n s. T h is  research will now focus on th e  in teg ra tio n  o f web service resources.
1.5 R esearch  O b jec tives
X L IM  is p rim arily  focused on th e  in teg ra tio n  o f he terogeneous resources supp lied  by E u ­
ro p ean  in s titu tio n s , allow ing s tu d e n ts  to  query  an d  invoke services on a  E u ropean  scale, 
w hile h id ing  in te ro p erab ility  an d  heterogeneity  issues. XLIM  ex ten d s th e  research  con­
d u c ted  for th e  X P eer a rc h ite c tu re  t h a t focused on d a ta  in teg ra tio n  in a  large scaie scenario  
to  investigate  how services can  su p p o rt in te ro p era tio n  a n d  d a ta  in teg ra tion . T h e  evolution  
o f web services to  su p p o rt workflow an d  O ntologies h a s  c rea ted  a  new level o f m achine 
u n d ers tan d in g  an d  au to m a tio n , m o tivating  o u r research objec tive . T h e  hypothesis is th a t  
by exp lo iting  workflow an d  O ntology based technologies in  a  m e ta d a ta  service, i t  will allow 
s tu d e n ts  an d  researchers to  discover and  com pose new acrvicea to  m eet th e ir  functional
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requ irem en ts. Specifically, one can  easily c rea te  a  p rog ram m e o f s tu d y  for th e  scenario  
prov ided  in §1.5 w ith  th e  su p p o rt o f ex isting  in s titu tio n  services. T h e  c o n trib u tio n  illus­
tra te d  in  th is  research  will add ress  m e ta d a ta  s to rag e  a n d  access issues to  achieve successful 
d is tr ib u te d  resource in teg ration :
I n t e g r a t i o n .  C om m unication  betw een services in a  heterogeneous env ironm ent crea tes 
perfo rm ance a n d  sem an tic  challenges for m ed ia to rs deployed to  in teg ra te  betw een services. 
X LIM  su p p o rts  sem antically  enhanced  m e ta d a ta  in a  m eta inodel to  provide efficient access 
to  m achine processable m e ta d a ta  and  su p p o rts  th e  c rea tio n  o f  in teg ra tio n  m e ta d a ta  views 
using workflow m e tad a ta .
P r o c e s s  M a n a g e m e n t .  A u to m atic  process com position  is c rucial to  m a tch  ind iv idual 
requ irem en ts. M achine in te rp re tab le  m e ta d a ta  is needed  to  describe processes in ou r 
a rch itec tu re  allow ing easy  process com position , execution  an d  m anagem ent.
E ff ic ie n t  R e s o u r c e  Q u e r y in g .  Service m e ta d a ta  is im p era tiv e  for query ing  resources 
and  allow ing for generic query ing  an d  th e  co n stru c tio n  o f global schem as. T h e  m e ta d a ta  
m ust su p p o rt th e  easy  in teg ra tio n  enab ling  process com position . However, to  provide 
efficient access to  m e ta d a ta  in a  large finite a rch itec tu re , a  m e ta d a ta  service m u st provide 
a  m e ta d a ta  s to rag e  m odel to  su p p o r t user requirem ents.
P r o c e s s  E x e c u t io n .  A lthough  m e ta d a ta  provides th e  d a ta  crucial for process com posi­
tion , a  com posed process m u st be  easily  reg istered  in th e  a rc h ite c tu re  for user invocation.
1.6 C onclusions
In  th is  c h a p te r  th e  ro le o f en te rp rise  softw are w as in tro d u ced  o u tlin in g  its  significance 
in su p p o rtin g  o rgan isa tional p ractices. However, th e  success o f en te rp rise  softw are has 
been lim ited  by overly com plex a rch itec tu res  and  in teg ra tio n  concerns. A new evolution  
in service a rch itec tu res  has  em erged to  allow o rgan isa tion  w ide in teg ra tio n  in a  reliable 
an d  secure  env ironm en t. O u r research  ex tended  th e  X P eer work [RB04], which detailed
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an  a rc h ite c tu re  for su p p o rtin g  global d a ta  in teg ra tio n  to  enable  a u to m a ted  global resource 
in teg ra tio n  an d  com position . F u rth erm o re , i t  w as necessary  to  d e te rm in e  th e  m ost ap p ro ­
p ria te  serv ice o rien ted  technology to  su p p o rt d is tr ib u te d  resources required  by ou r E u ro ­
p ean  co n tex t. W eb services w ere selected to  p rovide a  flexible an d  scalable o p tio n , while 
su p p o rtin g  easier in teg ra tio n  w ith  its  su p p o rt for XM L. However provid ing  a  E uropean  
resource in teg ra tio n  in troduces m any  obstacles th a t  will be  add ressed  by th is  research.
T h e  co n trib u tio n  of th is  research is to  provide a  m e ta d a ta  service addressing  th e  issues 
o u tlined  in §1.2, to  allow for resource query ing  an d  in teg ra tion . T h e  first s tag e  in resolving 
th ese  issues is th e  ad o p tio n  o f th e  service a rch itec tu re  an d  associa ted  m e ta d a ta  technolo­
gies which is d e ta iled  in  chapter 3. T h e  XLIM  M e ta d a ta  Service su p p o rtin g  th e  XLIM  
a rc h ite c tu re  will be  p resen ted  in chapter 4• W hile in chapter 5  th e  M e ta d a ta  M anagem ent 
Fram ew ork E -business layer will b e  d iscussed, de ta ilin g  th e  query ing  an d  access req u ire ­
m ents of m e ta d a ta  to  su p p o rt resource discovery an d  in teg ra tio n . F inally  in chapter 6 
research conclusions an d  p o ten tia l a reas for fu rth e r  research  a re  discussed.
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C h a p te r  2
Related Research
T h e  prev ious ch ap te r m o tiv a ted  th e  need to  c rea te  a  m e ta d a ta  service su p p o rtin g  large 
scale resource discovery an d  in teg ra tion , using th e  X Peer su p e r peer a rch itec tu re  as a  basis 
for th is  work. X Peer d em o n stra ted  th e  benefits o f u tilising  a su p e r p ee r a rc h ite c tu re  for 
d a ta  in teg ra tio n . To realise these  benefits, o u r hypo thesis  focused on resource m e ta d a ta  
fac ilita ting  global com ponen t in te rac tio n , enab led  by w eb service technologies. A lth o u g h  
web services provide th e  com m unication  m ethodology, a  pow erful m e ta d a ta  se rv ice  is 
requ ired  to  realise th e  full p o ten tia l of resource in teg ra tio n . W ith  th e  em ergence o f  m any 
sem an tic  an d  workflow m e ta d a ta  languages, th e re  h a s  been m uch focus on developing  
a rch itec tu re s  th a t  can  ap p ly  th ese  m e ta d a ta  technologies to  su p p o rt au to m a tic  discovery  of 
services an d  com position  o f processes. However th e re  a rc  m any  w eb service an d  d is tr ib u te d  
technologies c u rren tly  available an d  it is necessary to  iden tify  an  ideal m e ta d a ta  m ix  for 
th e  large q u a n tity  of resources available in in s titu tio n s . In  th is  c h a p te r  sim ilar p ro jec ts  
w hich influenced th is  research a re  analysed , th ese  p ro jec ts  were eva lu a te  on th e  following 
crite ria :
1. Technologies adop ted .
2. B enefits offered by th e  technologies chosen.
3. L im ita tio n  o f technologies.
4. R elevance o f technologies to  su p p o rt X LIM  requirem ents.
15
T h is  c h a p tc r  is s tru c tu re d  as follows: in §2.1 to  §2.3 analysis of sim ilar p ro jec ts  is con­
d u c ted , w hile §2.5 presen ts o u r conclusions.
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2.1 O n to S erv  P ro je c t
A fter iden tify ing  th e  o p p o rt un ities of em erging web service an d  d is tr ib u te d  technologies to  
allow effective know ledge m anagem en t across in d u s try  en te rp rises, th e  In d u stria l O n to lo ­
gies R esearch G ro u p  p roposed  th e  O ntoS erv  [TK 03, K K T +04] env ironm ent. T h e  focus of 
th is  work is to  p rovide an  E -business in fra s tru c tu re  to  enab le  in teg ra tio n  betw een o rg an ­
isa tio n ’s  in fo rm ation  sy stem s to  su p p o rt full m ach ine co llabo ra tion  w ith  all s takeho lders. 
W ith  th e  recen t tre n d  of o rgan isa tio n s requ iring  in d u s try  w ide in teg ra tion , research  has 
focused on a  com bination  o f Sem antic  W eb an d  P eer to  P eer research  to  c rea te  pow erful 
a n d  ro b u s t fea tu res  [F vIIK + 00j. U sing th e  pro lifera tion  o f web based resources to  su p p o rt 
d is tr ib u te d  com pu ting , O n toS erv  p resen ts a  global P 2 P  an d  E -business in fra s tru c tu re  to  
a u to m a te  in teg ra tio n  o f en te rp rise  d a ta  a n d  resources. T h is  fram ew ork offers ro b u stn ess  
an d  flexibility in a  dynam ic  env ironm en t using ex isting  technologies, w hich will now be 
d iscussed  in th e  O n toS erv  con tex t.
In  c rea tin g  a  ro b u s t en v iro n m en t for o rgan isa tional co llabo ra tion , O ntoS erv  b ro u g h t to ­
g e th e r d is tr ib u te d  technologies w ith  web service an d  sem an tic  web m e ta d a ta . By using a 
web service in terface for O n toS erv  com ponen ts, i t  fac ilita ted  a  reliable p la tfo rm  offering 
flexible in teg ra tio n  an d  resource in teroperab ility . To allow for th e  au to m a ted  m anage­
m en t o f in d u stria l resources, O n toS erv  ad o p ted  O ntologies nam ely  th e  O ntology W eb 
L anguage [SW M 04]. O ntologies are  used to  provide m achine u n d e rs tan d in g  for know ledge 
based d a ta , available resources an d  taxonom ies o f services a n d  to  su p p o rt in te lligen t query  
ro u tin g  over O ntoS erv . DAM L-S (now O W L-S [M BH+ 04]) provides th e  basis o f resource 
m e ta d a ta  in th is  environm ent to  enab le  in te lligen t resource discovery an d  invocation. As a  
consequence o f in d u s try  w ide co llabora tion , O n toS erv  deployed a  P eer-to -P eer global n e t­
work to  increase m e ta d a ta  discovery efficiency an d  fac ilita te  resource in teg ra tio n  th ro u g h  
th e ir  peer m odel O ntoShell.
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F igure 2.1: T h e  O ntoShell M odel 
2.1.1 OntoShell Model Overview
O ntoShell d isp layed  in figure 2.1, is th e  core com ponen t w hich  u tilises O ntoServ  m e ta d a ta  
to  su p p o rt th e ir  in teg ra tio n  aim s. O ntoShells a re  d is tr ib u te d  th ro u g h o u t th e  O n toS erv  
global peer netw ork  fac ilita tin g  th e  inclusion of resources in to  th e  a rch itec tu re  using  th e ir 
resource m e ta d a ta  technologies. T h is  m odel offers tw o key functions to  th e  a rch itec tu re , 
it su p p o rts  th e  inclusion of resources in to  th e  a rc h ite c tu re  th ro u g h  ad ap te rs , rep resen ting  
th e ir  functionality  in th e ir  reg istry  and  aggregates resou rce  m e ta d a ta  rep resen ta tio n s for 
efficient query ing  s tra teg ies.
R e s o u r c e .  A resource is any  com ponen t available for use w ith  th e  O ntoS erv  environ­
m en t. T h is  resource can  be  softw are, hardw are  o r  an y  hum an  in terac tion  required  to  
su p p o rt co llabora tion . R esources a re  accessed as  serv ices by o th e r O ntoS erv  resources 
an d  are  described  using O ntologies an d  DAM L-S m e ta d a ta .
A d a p t e r .  T h is  a d a p ts  legacy softw are an d  resources to  th e  Sem antic  W eb service env i­
ro n m en t. I t  p rovides a  g en eric -ad ap ter com ponen t to  allow  m ed ia tion  betw een th e  service- 
specific d a ta  an d  th e  com m unication  and  pro tocols of th e  ex isting  resource. T h e  a d a p te r  
a c ts  as th e  key com ponen t allow ing all in d u stry  resources access th e  O ntoS erv  environ­
m ent.
S h e l lM a n a g e r .  T h e  S h e l l M a n a g e r  processes all logic for th e  O ntoShell, to  allow for 
th e  in teg ra tio n  o f th e  different services and  custom ers w ith  th e  shell. All th e  O ntoShell
services a re  m anaged  by th e  S h e l l M a n a g e r  and  resource m e ta d a ta  is s to red  in a  reg istry  
to  fac ilita te  easy  discovery.
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D is c o v c r y M o d u le  a n d  R e g is t r y .  To allow o th e r O ntoShell resources w ith in  th e  O n- 
toS erv  en v iro n m en t discover services, each shell p rov ides a  D i s c o v e r y M o d u le  w ith  as­
soc ia ted  reg istry  o f resources. All shell resources a re  reg istered  in th e  D i s c o v e r y M o d u le  
by  th e  S h e l l M a n a g e r  an d  all resource m e ta d a ta  includ ing  O ntologies a re  sto red  in th e  
registry . T h e  D i s c o v e r y M o d u le  su p p o rts  a  s ta n d a rd  discovery in terface to  allow query ­
ing o f its  registry.
2.1 .2  P 2 P  N etw ork  and R esource Form ation
For efficient discovery an d  com position  o f services, th e  O n toS erv  fram ew ork ad o p ts  th e  
P 2 P  s tru c tu re  w ith  O ntology m e ta d a ta  for netw ork fo rm ation  purposes. In stead  o f ad o p t­
ing a  cen tralised  app ro ach  O n toS erv  investigated  th e  p o ten tia l o f form ing p a r tn e r  rela­
tionsh ips betw een p roviders th ro u g h  th e ir  O ntoShell m odel. T h e ir P 2 P  m odel is based 
on a  generalised  profile app ro ach  for peers w ith  re la tio n sh ip s  betw een p a r tn e rs  allow ing 
any node on  th e  P 2 P  netw ork  answ er queries for o th e r  nodes. T o  com pose p a rtn e rsh ip s  
betw een  genera lisa tions, O n toS erv  specifies a  tree  s tru c tu re d  rep resen ta tio n  o f O ntology 
classes to  define th ese  re la tionsh ips. If one considers a  com m unity  to  be  a  se t o f re la ted  
p a r tn e rs , by  ad o p tin g  th e  O n toS erv  m odel, using th e  generalised  approach  allows all m em ­
bers  o f th a t  com m unity  to  answ er queries for th e  com m unity.
W hen  c rea tin g  P 2 P  c lu sters  for service com position  O n toS erv  identifies tw o goals th a t  
m u s t be  considered . F irstly , th e  coopera tion  o f different service prov ider ty p es to  com pose 
a  new  service an d  secondly, th e  coopera tion  o f sim ilar p rov iders for co llabo ra tion  betw een 
resources. In  respec t to  a  process com posed from different service p rov iders an O ntology 
is requ ired  to  describe th e  th re e  layers available to  c rea te  th e  new  process. T h is  tree  s tru c ­
tu re d  Ontology' class rep resen ta tio n  d isp lays th ree  layers o f a b s tra c tio n  using  th e  part-o f 
re la tionsh ips w ith  a tom ic  services available a t  th e  b o tto m  layer. T h e  m idd le  layer con ta ins 
com pound  services c lu ste ring  sim ila r service p rov ider types together. W hile th e  to p  layer 
is com posed of processes, p rov id ing  th e  acccss p o in t for users  an d  c a n n o t be  used for th e
com position  o f higher levels. T h e  p rim ary  ob jec tiv e  of O ntology based rep re sen ta tio n  is 
to  im prove discovery an d  com position  of services based  on sim ilar providers.
O n toS erv  also ad o p ts  th e  c lu ste rin g  of services accord ing  to  sim ilarities in to  a  tre e  based 
ontology s tru c tu re , how ever in th is  s itu a tio n  th e  ontology class holds a  subclass-O f re la­
tio n sh ip  w ith  th e  o th e r layers. For pu rposes of th is  a rch itec tu re  th e re  a re  four onto logy  
classifications: L ocation , M ethods, Service Q uality  an d  Service C osts. As a  re su lt O n ­
tologies a re  com posed based  on these  classifications to  d e te rm in e  and  enforce sim ilarities  
betw een providers. T h is  allows service p rov iders in O n toS erv  o r ac tu a l O ntoS hells specify  
th e ir  relevant O ntologies to  com bine sim ilar services in to  th e  sam e O ntology, w hile allow­
ing users choose th e  O ntology th ey  jo in , th e re  is a  requ irem en t to  provide som e valida tion  
o r ru les to  en su re  reliability.
W hen  prov id ing  service O ntology classes th e re  is a  need to  ensu re  accu ra te  serv ice  rep ­
resen ta tio n  to  reduce negative user in te rac tion  caused by over generalised  o r too  specific 
descrip tions. O ntoS erv  provides a  m eeting  p la tfo rm  for service agen ts  to  in te rac t to  find 
p a rtn e rs . In th is  env ironm en t sim ilar services in te rac t an d  analyse  sim ilarity  b ased  on 
th e  four O ntology classification deta iled  in th e  prev ious p a rag rap h . T h e  fo rm ation  of th e  
com m unity  will evolve from  th e  generalised  profile o f its m em bers. As som e a g e n ts  m ay 
“lie” a b o u t th e  services th ey  provide causing  th e  service users to  lose tru s t  in th e  c lu s te r, 
th e  O ntoS hell m ay be used to  ensu re  validity. In  th is  scenario  th e  O ntoShell a c ts  a s  a  con­
tro lle r responsible for reg istering  child O ntoShells, valida ting  th em  an d  refusing negative  
re su lts  from  jo in ing  th e  com m unity . T h e  m o th er shells a re  responsib le  for th e  child service 
advertising , g roup ing  and  m ed ia tion  to  su p p o rt efficient search  an d  com m unication . T h is  
m odel provides a  cen tralised  app roach  for access an d  m anagem en t o f com m unities based 
on  profiles to  enhance  queries an d  com position .
2.1.3 Limitations
To sum m arise , while O ntoS erv  offers a  re liab le  an d  scalab le  a rch itec tu re  su p p o rte d  by 
DAM L-S to  enab le  th e  au to m a tic  discovery an d  com position  o f services, th e re  a re  still 
som e issues w ith  respect to  th e  m e ta d a ta  technologies an d  functionality  p rov ided . Al­
th o u g h  th is  p ro jec t offers a  sim ilar m otivation , by  n o t u tilising  a  m e ta d a ta  serv ice  it
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c a n n o t p rovide th e  sam e level o f functionality . T h is  work d e ta ils  th e  ro le of O ntologies 
in bu ild ing  com m unities of profiles over a  P 2 P  netw ork , w ith  com m unities con ta in ing  re­
sources described  using D A M L-S (now O W L-S) u p p e r O ntology. W hen  d iscussing  these  
tw o m e ta d a ta  technologies, O n toS erv  neglects to  iden tify  th e  re la tio n sh ip  betw een O nto l­
ogy' profiles o f services an d  th e  DAM L-S service ca tego ry  an d  ty p e  com ponen ts. O n toS erv  
discusses th e  role of an  in teg ra tio n  m odule  to  p rovide m ed ia tio n  betw een services in a  
com posed process, b u t  neglects to  identify  how th is  m ed ia tion  occurs. R esearch has iden­
tified th e  use of O ntologies to  su p p o rt m ed ia tion  [CXH04], and  w hen used in con junction  
w ith  DAM L-S su p p o rts  resource m ed ia tion . W hen  m ed ia tion  is nego tia ted  betw een ser­
vices th e re  is now a  need to  represen t new processes using  m e ta d a ta . O n toS erv  shou ld  
have identified available workflow languages to  rep resen t th e  agreed in teg ra tion . However, 
O n toS erv  neglected to  iden tify  th a t  DAM L-S P rocess M odel prov ides th e  necessary m eta­
d a ta  for a u to m a tic  validation  o f resources in th e  a rch itec tu re  accord ing  to  [APS04J. U sing 
B P E L  in th is  a rch itec tu re  w ould have provided  a  re liab le  m e ta d a ta  to  su p p o rt process 
reg is tra tio n  an d  execution.
2.2 S em an tic  W eb en ab led  W eb S erv ice  P ro je c t
T h e  Sem antic  W eb enab led  W eb Service p ro jec t (SW W S) [BFM 02] aim s to  tran sfo rm  th e  
w eb from  a n  in fo rm ation  source in to  a  d is tr ib u te d  service resource allow ing services to  eas­
ily in te ra c t w ith  th e  su p p o rt o f m achine processable a n d  in te rp re tab le  m e ta d a ta . SW W S 
exp lo its  th e  evolution of sem an tic  web languages to  su p p o rt au to m a tic  service discovery, 
selection an d  execution  in a  business co n tex t, th u s  enab ling  th e  au to m a tic  com position 
o f com plex processes using a p p ro p ria te  service descrip tions. From  th e ir E-com m erce p e r­
spective  all web services m u st be  ab le  to  tra d e  and  in te rac t w ith  o th e r com m erce o u tle ts , 
so th a t  using th e ir  m ethodology will p rovide a  flexible app ro ach  for such  in te rac tio n . To 
allow in te rac tio n  betw 'een E -com m erce en titie s , num erous heterogeneous an d  sem an tic  is­
sues m u s t b e  resolved an d  th is  m o tiv a tes  th e  focus o f th e ir  work. To u tilise  th e ir  m e ta d a ta  
service, SW W S provides sem an tic  based  a rch itec tu re  w hich com plem ents th e ir  W eb Ser­
vice M odeling FYamework (W SM F) (FB 02a, FB 02b). To offer full flexibility o f in dustria l 
com m erce th e ir  m e ta d a ta  service an d  concep tual a rch itec tu re  is cen tred  on tw o key p rin ­
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ciples: firstly, m axim um  de-coupling o f com ponen ts in a n  E -com m erce app lica tion  and  
secondly, s tro n g  m ed ia tion  to  enab le  all en tities  in te rac t.
To enab le  th e  SWVVS princip les, th e re  are  a  n u m b er o f requ irem en ts p a rticu la rly  in re la tion  
to  process com position  th a t  m u s t be  addressed  by th e  technologies th a t  a rc  now in troduced:
•  A ny new  process m u st be m odelled an d  easily  executed .
•  T ransm issions betw een service p a r tn e rs  in a  process requ ire  security  according to  
th e ir  B2B requirem ents.
•  All re levant services m u st be  easily discovered an d  in te rac ted  w ith .
•  D ifferent d o cu m en t ty p es m ust be m ed ia ted  to  allow for in tegra tion .
•  T h ere  is a  need for process flexibility to  su p p o rt ad ap tio n , to  m eet th e  overall goal.
W ith  respec t to  these  requ irem en ts, th e  re levant technologies app lied  by SW W S will be 
discussed. As do cu m en t types ac t as business d o cu m en ts  such  as pu rchase  o rd e rs  in th e  
service co n tex t, th e re  is a  requ irem en t to  describe  s tru c tu re  and  sem antics to  allow p a r t­
ner m ed ia tio n  and  in terac tion . SW W S propose th e  use o f X M L for d o cu m en t exchange 
described  by th e  O ntologies, ad d in g  know ledge based m e ta d a ta  to  docum en t types to  su p ­
p o rt a u to m a tio n  th ro u g h  m achine in te rp re tab le  O ntologies. Sem antic  descrip tions a re  no t 
on ly  app licab le  to  d o cu m en t ty p es, b u t  a re  also req u ired  to  su p p o rt discovery, in terac­
tio n  an d  in teg ra tio n  to  ad d  m achine u n d e rs tan d in g  to  these  com ponen ts. To address B2B 
security  concerns m essages are  exchanged  using encry p tio n . T h e  W eb Service M odelling 
Fram ew ork an d  C oncep tua l A rch itec tu re  will now be discussed.
2.2.1 Web Service Modeling Framework
T h e  W eb Service M odeling Framew-ork (W SM F) is a  fram ew ork for describ ing  w eb services 
to  enab le  full an d  easy  E-com m erce based on th e  previously  d iscussed  SW W S de-coupling 
an d  m ed ia tion  princip les. To c rea te  a  web service enab led  E -com m ercc p la tfo rm  using 
P 2 P  technology, th e re  are  num ber o f obstacles th a t  W S M F  m u st add ress. F irstly , th e re  
is a  need for easy  d iscovery an d  validation  o f vendor service offerings, which requires
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th e  su p p o rt o f S em an tic  W eb based  technologies to  enab le  a u to m a tic  vendor discovery. 
However w hen a  vendor is discovered, heterogeneous m essage fo rm ats m ust be  in teg ra ted  
by using m app ings betw een m essage schém as. Secondly, in th e  com position  o f com plex 
business processes using  ex isting  w eb services, m ed iation  is required  to  com pose th is  new 
process an d  rep resen t th e  in teg ra tio n  necessary for service co-operation . T h e  W SM F 
consists  o f four com ponents: O ntologies, G oal R epositories, W eb Service D escrip tions and  
M ediations w hich will now b e  discussed to  add ress  these  E -com m erce issues.
O ntologies in terw eave h u m an  u n d e rs tan d in g  in to  a  m achine processable fo rm at. T h ey  are  
form al an d  concep tual form alisations th a t  can  p rovide th e  necessary  m eaning  to  dom ain  
a n d  specific o b jec ts  to  su p p o rt au to m a tic  m achine u n d ers tan d in g . In  respect to  W SM F, 
O ntologies allows th e  defin ition  of form al W S M F  terminology* sem antics to  describe dif­
feren t e lem ents o f th e  W SM F specification. T h is  O ntology' based term inology' is reused 
th ro u g h o u t th e  a rch itec tu re  to  provide th e  necessary sem an tics for th e  E -com m erce p la t­
form.
W SM F describes a  goal as  th e  “objec tives th a t  a  clien t m ay have in case he consu lts  a  web 
serv ice” (FB 02a|. C lien t goals a re  described  u n d e r th e ir  p recond ition  and  post-cond ition . 
T h e  p recond ition  describes w h a t th e  web service requires to  p rovide th e  service, w hile th e  
post-cond ition  describes w h a t th e  service re tu rn s  from  a n  in p u t. W SM F sep ara te s  th e  
goal specifications from th e  service descrip tions using m any-to -m any  m appings betw een 
th em  as m any web services can  serve th e  sam e goal. O ntologies a re  used to  su p p o rt a  goal 
specification  by provid ing  th e  necessary  sem antics to  c rea te  m app ings betw’een services 
a n d  th e  goal repository.
W S M F  considers th e  in h eren t com plexity  o f describ ing  decom posed  process w orking used 
by DAM L-S as triv ia l as  it does n o t d istin g u ish  betw een in te rn a l an d  ex te rn a l service de­
scrip tio n s an d  in stead  ad o p t th e ir  ow n black box app ro ach  to  c rea te  th e ir  ow n descrip tion  
for web services. T h e ir  web service descrip tion  is com posed of tw elve e lem ents de ta iled  in 
T ab le  2.2 to  replace ex isting  web service m e ta d a ta  technologies W SD L a n d  DAM L-S.
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P r o p e r t y D e s c r ib e s
N am e U nique identified  for th e  service
G oal R eference T h e  pu rp o se  th e  w eb service fulfills.
P re-cond ition  an d  Post-cond ition C ond itions for execu tion  o f web service.
In p u t an d  O u tp u t  D ata S tru c tu re  o f in p u t an d  o u tp u t  d a ta .
E rro r  D a ta Ind ica tes prob lem s o r e rro r s ta te s .
In te rac tio n  D ata Invoking o f o th e r  services to  provide th e  goal.
D a ta  Flow Dataflow' betw een in te rac tin g  service is a  service.
E xecution  sequence E xecution  an d  contro l flow for th e  execution  of services.
E xcep tion  hand ling R e tu rn s  from  service fails.
C om pensation O p tions available w hen service fails.
M essage E xchange P ro toco l M essage p ro tocol for service in p u ts  and  o u tp u t.
N on F unctional P ro p erties O th e r web service p roperties.
T able 2.2: YVSMF W eb Service D escrip tion  P ro p erties
M ediation  is a  key com ponen t in su p p o rtin g  ad ap te rs , th u s  provid ing  flexibility in th e  
SW W S E-com m erce p la tfo rm , allow ing web services com m unicate  w ith  heterogeneous 
sources. W S M F  identifies four key areas w here O ntology based m ed ia tion  can  su p p o rt 
ad a p te rs  to  overcom e heterogeneity : d a ta  s tru c tu re s , business logics, m essage exchange 
p ro toco ls and  service invocations. As d a ta  s tru c tu re s  provide m essage schem as th e re  is a  
req u irem en t to  a d a p t service o u tp u ts  to  service in p u ts  w ith in  th e  process. W hile business 
logics con ta in  m any  inheren t com plexities in re la tio n  to  in te rac tio n  w ith  o th e r services, 
m ed ia tion  will m a in ta in  th e  required  integrity . However as  som e m essage exchange p ro ­
tocols a re  n o t app licab le  to  all E -com m erce app lica tions, W SM F uses m ed ia tion  to  allow 
services com m unication  irrespective o f protocol. To allow a u to m a tic  process com position  
m ed ia tion  enab les dynam ic  service invocation to  p rovide full E -com m erce flexibility. For 
an  open  E-com m erce env ironm en t, th is  level o f m ed ia tion  is required  to  cope w ith  diverse 
heterogeneity .
2.2.2 SWWS Conceptual Architecture
T h e  goal o f th e  SW W S C oncep tua l A rch itec tu re  is to  com plem ent th e  W SM F to  provide 
a  m ethodology allow ing a u to m a tic  discovery, invocation  an d  com position  o f services for 
E -com m erce. T h is  a rc h ite c tu re  illu stra ted  in figure 2.2 taken  from  [FB02a], a d o p ts  a 3 
layered approach  to  enab le  sem antic  enab led  w eb service ap p lica tions com posed of:
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F ig u re  2.2: SW W S C o n cep tu a l A rch itec tu re
•  SW W S fron t-end  to  su p p o rt ad m in is tra tio n , m an ag em en t an d  dep loym ent o f ser­
vices.
•  SW W S com ponen ts p rovid ing  th e  required  fu n c tio n a lity  for Sem antic  E nab led  W'eb 
Services.
•  SW W S sto rag e  provides s to rag e  for w eb serv ice d escrip tions.
T h e  SWW’S C om ponen ts layer is th e  core e n tity  p rov id ing  th e  necessary functionality  
for E-com m erce u n d er th is  a rch itec tu re . T h is  layer co n ta in s  all th e  re levan t functionality  
to  enab le  O ntologies discover, invoke an d  com pose new  services, while m ain ta in in g  th e  
necessary  secu rity  for E -com m erce coopera tion . To s u p p o r t  efficient discovery SW W S 
proposes using d is tr ib u te d  U D D I reg istry  over P 2 P  technology. C om position  is achieved 
th ro u g h  th e  C en tra lised  C o o rd in a to r and  M anager w h o  con tro ls  all com ponen ts in th e  
layer, enab ling  new  processes to  be  easily  com posed u s in g  discovery, nego tia tion , sem an tic  
tran sfo rm a tio n , dep loym ent an d  a u d it elem ents. Invoking  o f services is su p p o rted  by th e  
dep loym ent e lem ent c rea tin g  a  w eb service view for com posed  processes. To allow for easy 
com position  an d  in te rac tion  betw een services, m e d ia tio n  is im pera tive . C onsequently , 
S W W S enhances m ed ia tion  in  th is  layer using a d a p te rs  w ith  th e  su p p o rt o f sem an tic  
tran sfo rm atio n  an d  th e  web service m anager.
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D espite th e  benefits p roposed  by th is  a rch itec tu re  to  p ro v id e  a u to m a tic  discovery, invoca­
tio n  an d  com position  o f  services, th e  a rch itec tu re  and  m odel a re  b u ilt upon  an  unspecified 
O ntology, w ith  no proven success in real w orld ap p lica tio n . T h is  m odel neglects to  take 
advan tage  of th e  O ntology W eb L anguage for Services (Q W L -S ) successfully im plem ented 
to  su p p o rt sim ilar aim s in th e  following p ro jec ts  [SPA+ 03, P S S +04, BCP05) . In stead  
SW W S o p ted  to  specify its  ow n Ontology' for services w ith  little  p ro o f of its  benefits over 
OW’L-S. A lthough th e ir  work aim s to  use c u rre n t technologies, t hey neglect th e  m ost fun­
d am en ta l d escrip tion  available for w eb services i.e. W SD L . T h is  language provides users 
w ith  a com m on in terface  for accessing an d  invoking services deta iling  in p u ts , o u tp u ts , 
b ind ing  an d  com m unication  info rm ation . In  re la tio n  to  p ro cess  com position  th ey  describe 
th e  need for a  m odel to  rep resen t a  com posed process, b u t  p rovide no concrete rep resen­
ta tio n  for th is  scenario , in stead  offering to  include th is  d esc rip tio n  in th e ir undefined web 
service O ntology. T h e  m ain  lim ita tions of th is  work is th e ir  lack o f s ta n d a rd s  p a rticu la rly  
in re la tio n  to  W SD L. defining th e ir  ow n specifications w ith  little  im p lem en ta tion  deta iling  
how th e ir  works offer g rea te r sem antics to  Sem antic  W eb E nab led  W eb Services. W'SDL 
is a  well know n and  u n d ersto o d  language by w eb serv ice  users an d  developers and  to  
rep lace th is  language w ith  a  com plex Ontology' could becom e unm anageab le  in a  large 
E -com m erce env ironm ent.
T h e  SW W S a rc h ite c tu re  offers p o ten tia l in prov id ing  a n  E-com m erce layer for sem antic  
web services, specifying th e  necessary user in te rac tion  a t  th e  fron t en d  and  offering efficient 
s to rag e  of m e ta d a ta  a t  th e  back en d . T h e  co m ponen ts d escribed  in  th e  m idd le  tie r  could 
p rovide au to m a tic  discovery, invocation  an d  com position  required  by SW W S. However by 
p rov id ing  an  unspecified O ntology for describ ing  serv ices an d  inadequate ly  describ ing  th e  
com ponen ts functionality  in re la tio n  to  the ir m odel, req u ires  fu rth e r  im p lem en ta tion  and 
p roofs to  a d d  in teg rity  to  th e ir  aim s.
2.3 T h e  M E T E O R -S  P ro je c t
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A cknow ledging th e  increasing  p o p u la rity  o f W eb Services to  add ress  o rgan isa tions B2B 
and  EA I concerns, th e  M E T E O R -S [V S S +04, P 0 S + Q4, SV S+ 03| p ro jec t a d o p t« !  a  sem an­
tic  web service a rch itec tu re  an d  fram ew ork to  su p p o rt service discovery, com position  and  
o rch estra tio n . C oncerned  w ith  th e  lack of in d u s try  accep tab le  s ta n d a rd s  to  sem antically  
describe web services enab le  au to m a tio n , M E T E O R -S  first focused on enhancing  W SD L, 
ad d in g  sem an tic  w eb rep resen ta tio n s to  su p p o rt a u to m a tio n  using th is  descrip tion . C onse­
quently , as web services h ad  been described  using b o th  W 'SDL an d  DAM L-S, M E T E O R -S  
developed a  W eb Service A n n o ta tio n  Fram ew ork to  sem i-au tom atica lly  a n n o ta te  W SD L  
descrip tions w ith  O ntologies for service discovery. However to  su p p o rt com position , se­
m an tic  W SD L descrip tions were u tilised  inside th e  M E T E O R -S  W eb Service C om position  
F ram ew ork (M W S C F ), to  au to m atica lly  com pose an d  reg ister new  processes from  ex isting  
services. T o  m ain ta in  sca lab ility  an d  au to n o m y  for d is tr ib u te d  web services M E T E O R -S  
c rea ted  a  scalab le  P 2 P  in fra s tru c tu re  for service registries. T h ese  co n trib u tio n s will now 
b e  addressed  in respect o f th e  requ irem en ts of XLIM .
2 .3 .1  Adding Semantics to WSDL
D ue to  th e  com plexity  of sem an tic  w eb service technologies an d  th e  re luc tance  o f in d u stry  
to  a d o p t th ese  technologies, M E T E O R -S  decided to  sem antica lly  enhance  cu rren tly  ac­
cep ted  th e  in d u stry  s ta n d a rd s  W SD L an d  UDD1 to  a u to m a te  discovery. To sem antically  
enrich  W SD L  co n stru c ts , D A M L + O IL  [H vH PS+ 01] ontologies w ere added . T hese  ex ten ­
sions m ap  service opera tio n s described  in  W SD L  to  concepts in a p p ro p ria te  D A M L +O IL  
ontologies. M essage p a ra m e te rs  w hich a rc  in p u ts  an d  o u tp u ts  w ere identified for ontology 
d escrip tio n s to  allow m achine in te rp re tab le  rep resen ta tio n s o f th e ir  XM L Schem a descrip­
tions. A n n o ta tin g  ontologies to  these  descrip tions prov ided  m ore expressiveness allow­
ing p a ra m e te r concep ts to  be  easily shared  an d  u n d e rs to o d . W hen  com posing processes 
from  ex isting  services th e re  is a  requ irem en t to  u n d e rs ta n d  ex isting  service precond itions 
a n d  effects to  com pose valid processes. As W SD L docs n o t p rov ide for these  sem antics, 
M E T E O R -S  ex tended  W SD L to  ad d  precond ition  an d  effect ch ild ren  to  W SD L  o p era tio n s,
w ith  th ese  ch ild ren  referencing ontology descrip tions.
To en ab le  discovery o f these  sem antically  an n o ta te d  d escrip tions, M E T E O R -S  provides a  
U D D I query  in terface to  han d le  th e  sem an tic  an n o ta tio n . In  o rd e r to  represen t sem an tic  
YVSDL descrip tions in U D D I, M E T E O R -S  used t M o d e l s  and  k e y e d R e f e r e n c e G r o u p  
UD D I com ponen ts to  g ro u p  th e  necessary  sem an tic  rep resen ta tio n s. T h is  rep resen ta tio n  
enab led  sem antic  in form ation  to  be  rep resen ted  in  four tM o d e l s .  T h e  first tM ode l  
rep resen ts  ontology descrip tions of th e  functionality , w ith  th e  second an d  th ird  tM o d e l s  
rep resen t in p u t an d  o u tp u t ontologies respectively, w hile th e  fo u rth  tM ode l  rep resen ts 
th e  g rouping  o f o p era tions to  in p u ts  an d  o u tp u ts . By sem antically  enriching th e  U D D I 
in terface, th is  su p p o rted  th e  a u to m a tic  discovery o f available services.
2 .3 .2  W eb S erv ice A n n otation  Fram ework
To lim it user effort in  a d a p tin g  sem an tic  web technologies for w eb services, M E T E O R -S  
p roposed  a  sem i-au to m atic  app ro ach  in  th e ir  W eb Service A n n o ta tio n  Fram ew ork |P O S + 04] 
to  c rea te  a n n o ta tio n s  betw een W SD L  an d  ontology descrip tions. T h e  fram ew ork described  
a  th ree  layered app ro ach  to  enab le  sem i-au to m atic  a n n o ta tio n  com posed o f O ntology- 
S to re , T ra n s la to r  L ib rary  an d  M atcher L ib rary  layers. T h e  O nto logy-S tore  sto res  all on ­
tologies to  be  a n n o ta te d  by W SD L  descrip tions. T hese  ontologies a re  categorised in to  
dom ains c rea tin g  su b se ts  of ontologies for analysis. T h e  T ran sla to r  L ib rary  a d o p ts  th e  
conversion too ls p rov ided  by M E T E O R -S  to  convert W SD L  an d  O ntology descrip tions to  
a  M E T E O R -S  S c h e m a G ra p h  enab ling  m appings to  be  p resen ted  over th e  g rap h  repre­
sen ta tio n s. T h e  SchemaGraph  rep resen ta tio n  o f a  chosen W SD L  file and  corresponding  
dom ain  ontology descrip tions a re  th e n  fed in to  th e  M atcher L ibrary . T h e  M atch ing  Li­
b ra ry  su p p o rts  b o th  e lem ent level an d  schem a m atch in g  a lgo rithm s, w hich a rc  su p p o rted  
by user in te rac tio n . T h e  resu lt o f th is  process is an  a n n o ta te d  W SD L d o cu m en t w hich 
can  be  reg istered  w ith  th e  M E T E O R -S  UDDI.
2 .3 .3  M E T E O R -S  W eb Service C om position  Fram ework (M W SC F )
M E T E O R  S p roposes th e  use o f Sem antic  P rocess T em plates to  sem antically  rep resen t th e  
req u irem en ts  of com posed processes. T h ese  tem p la tes  describe  processes offering activity ,
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con tro l How, cond itions an d  calcu la tion  descrip tions to  be  in te rp re ted  by a  process execu­
tio n  engine. T hese  tem p la te s  provide th e  process sem antics req u ired  by th e  M E T E O R -S  
W eb Service C om position  Fram ew ork (M W S C F ). T h is  fram ew ork is com posed o f four 
com ponen ts: th e  discovery in fra s tru c tu re , process bu ilder, X M L repositories an d  process 
g enera to r.
M E T E O R - S  W e b  S e r v ic e  D is c o v e ry  I n f r a s t r u c t u r e  ( M W S D I ) .  As all web ser­
vices a re  advertised  in registries, p o ten tia lly  th o u san d s  o f d is tr ib u te d  P 2 P  registries are 
available. M E T E O R -S  ad o p ts  a  specialised ontology called th e  R egistries O ntology which 
co n ta in s  th e  re la tionsh ips betw een all dom ains in th e  discovery in fra s tru c tu re  an d  th e  asso­
c ia ted  registries. T h e  R egistries O ntology im proves discovery techniques enab ling  service 
requesters query  on ly  re levant dom ains.
P r o c e s s  B u i ld e r .  T h e  M W S C F  specifies a  sem i a u to m a tic  m echanism  for process com ­
position . T h e  first s tag e  in th is  process requ ires th e  user to  com pose a  generic sem an tic  
process te m p la te  specifying th e  ac tiv ities  an d  con tro l flows o f  th e  new  process. T h e  sem an ­
tic  process tem p la te  co n stru c ted  by M W SC F using b o th  B P E L  an d  M W S C F , com bines 
to  g en era te  a  sem antically  rich execu tab le  process. In ad d itio n , a  W SD L rep resen ta tio n  
o f th e  new  process is au to m atica lly  c rea ted . T o  tran sfo rm  a  generic process tem p la te  
in to  an  execu tab le  process, M W S C F  ad o p ts  a  service selection an d  rank ing  m echanism . 
T h is  requ ires th e  discovery o f applicab le  services using th e  enhanced  U D D I, w hile th e  
sem an tic  W SD L  descrip tions described  in §2.3.1 will be  processed to  calcu la te  th e  overall 
sem an tic  m atch in g  value. Selected services will th en  b e  ran k ed  based  on sem an tic  m a tch ­
ing analysing  in p u ts , o u tp u ts , p recond itions an d  effects an d  Q oS crite ria . O nce all th e  
m atch ing  resu lts  a re  presen ted , th e  process c rea to r links d a ta  an d  con tro l flows for selected 
services to  th e  process te m p la te  an d  gen era tes  an  execu tab le  process rep resen ted  in B PE L .
X M L  R e p o s i to r i e s .  M W SC F m anages a  pool o f XM L reposito ries to  su p p o rt th e  s to r­
age, search ing , sh a rin g  an d  reusing  o f ontologies, sem an tic  process tem p la te s  an d  service 
in terfaces described  in  W SD L. M W SC F ad op ted  a  n a tiv e  XM L d a ta b a se  app ro ach  for 
s to rin g  th ese  repositories.
E x e c u t io n  E n g in e .  T h e  g enera ted  B P E L  rep resen ta tio n  is reg istered  w ith  a  B PE L 4W S 
engine. T h is  provides a  pow erful m echanism  enab ling  B P E L  rep resen ta tio n s to  l>e tra n s­
form ed in to  invocable processes.
2.3.4 METEOR-S P2P Infrastructure for Registries
M E T E O R -S  ad o p ts  a  P 2 P  in fra s tru c tu re  for U D D I reg istries to  provide a  reliable a r­
ch itec tu re  for M E T E O R -S  W eb Service D iscovery In fra s tru c tu re  (M W SD I) com ponen ts 
while offering sca lab ility  an d  re liab ility  advantages. To su p p o rt th e  M W SD I four peers 
a re  specified: th e  O p e ra to r  Peer, th e  G atew ay  P eer, th e  A uxiliary  Peer an d  th e  C lien t 
Peer. T h e  O p e ra to r  P eer m a in ta in s  a  U D D I registry , provides services for th e  reg istry  
and  provides R egistries O ntologies for peers. G atew ay  P eers a c t as an  en try  p o in t for 
P eers jo in in g  M W SD I, w ith  th e  responsib ility  for u p d a tin g  th e  R egistry  O ntology an d  
p ro p ag a tes  R eg istry  O ntology u p d a te s  to  all peers. To enhance  access to  th e  R egistry  
O ntology, A uxiliary  P eers a c t as providers. T o  su p p o rt user in te rac tion  w ith  M W SD I, 
C lien t Peers a re  allowed to  in s ta n tia te  M W SD I com ponen ts. T h is  in fra s tru c tu re  provides 
a  reliable a rch itec tu re  for c lien ts an d  p rog ram s discovering services su p p o rtin g  sem antic  
based  reg istry  discovery.
2.3.5 Limitations
T h is  p ro jec t offered a  num ber o f advan tages for Service O rien ted  A rch itec tu res , p rov id ing  
th e  necessary sem an tics to  W SD L to  su p p o rt sem an tic  discovery th ro u g h  a  custom ised 
U D D I interface. T h e  W eb Service A n n o ta tio n  Fram ew ork provided  a  m echanism  to  easily  
c rea te  sem an tic  W SD L  descrip tions. T h e  M E T E O R -S  W eb Service C om position  FYame- 
work allowed for th e  easy  com position  o f new processes ad o p tin g  B P E L  an d  n ative  XM L 
d a tab ases . B o th  o f these  technologies a re  core com ponen ts in th e  X LIM  p ro jec t, su p p o rt­
ing  discovery an d  com position. T h e  ad o p tio n  o f a  P eer-to -P eer a rch itec tu re  is ad v an ta ­
geous for discovery im proving  scalability , re liab ility  an d  illu m in a tin g  single po in t failures.
A lthough  th is  p ro jec t ad o p ted  th e  sem an tic  web concep t to  a n n o ta te  W SD L, M E T E O II-S  
e lim inated  DAM L-S to o  early  d u e  to  lack o f  im p lem en ta tion  an d  d id  n o t review its  devel­
op m en ts  over th e  scope of th e  p ro jec t. S ubsequen tly  D A M L-S has becom e O W L-S, and
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is now u n d er th e  con tro l of th e  W 3C . T h e  O W L-S fram ew ork has been ad o p ted  by m any 
research Service O rien ted  A rch itec tu res to  su p p o rt th e  au to m a tic  discovery o f services 
and  process com position , unlike th e  sem i-au tom atic  app ro ach  ad o p ted  by M E T E O R -S . 
T h e  role o f O W L-S in Service O rien ted  A rch itec tu re  has  exp an d ed  to  su p p o rt au to m atic  
process validation  according to  [APS04]. R esearch described  in [TP04] deta iled  how an 
O W L -S rep resen ta tio n  can  be  transfo rm ed  to  a  B P E L  execu tab le  rep resen ta tio n . F u rth e r­
m ore, O W L -S too ls have em erged to  su p p o r t th e  usab ility  an d  in te rac tio n  w ith  O W L-S 
descrip tions including  [ED M +05, EJ04]. A lthough  th e  s to rag e  o f ontologies a n d  W SD L 
desc rip tions is achieved by using  na tive  X M L d a tab ases , th e  M E T E O R -S  p ro jec t does no t 
focus th e  discussion on s to rag e  requ irem en ts an d  query ing  o f th ese  descrip tions a t  d a ta b a se  
level to  su p p o rt discovery an d  com position . However, in XLIM  we p resen t a  sto rage  a r ­
ch itec tu re  for service m e ta d a ta  an d  describes how queries a t  d a ta b a se  level su p p o rts  th e  
XLIM  requ irem ents.
2.4 W eb Serv ice M odeling  O nto logy  P ro je c t (W SM O )
T h e  p rim ary  m otivation  for th is  research em erged from  th e  w eaknesses identified in th e  
ex isting  W eb Service A rch itec tu re  [BHM + 04] w hich relies on  S O A P  for m essage exchange, 
W SD L  for service descrip tions an d  U D D I to  advertise  services. As th ese  technologies 
do  no t explic itly  describe  th e  functionality  o r sem antics o f a  service th ey  c a n n o t dep ic t 
th e  m ean ing  o f in fo rm ation  being  exchanged. In  o rd e r for web services to  achieve d is­
tr ib u te d  co m p u ta tio n s  over th e  In te rn e t su p p o rte d  by d y n am ic  com position , discovery, 
selection an d  m ed ia tion , th e  W SM O  p ro jec t [dB B D *05] w as proposed add ressing  these  
issues th ro u g h  a  m eta-ontology describ ing  th e  necessary asp ec ts  o f a  service. T h is  research 
enhances th e  ex isting  W eb Service A rch itec tu re  to  overcom e th e  ex isting  am biguous ser­
vice descrip tions, non -stan d ard ised  m essaging fo rm ats  an d  to  allow for th e  com position of 
service ag reem ents betw een heterogeneous services.
In  th e  co n tex t of th is  research  W SM O  focuses on describ ing  th e  four m ain  elem ents of web
services:
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O n to lo g ie s .  O ntologies p rovide a n  explic it specification  o f W SM O  service term inology  
to  enab le  th e  linking an d  m atch ing  of real w orld service sem antics. A dop ting  O n to lo ­
gies for all resource descrip tions offers im proved u n d ers tan d in g  for b o th  h u m a n s  and  
m achines w hile su p p o rtin g  au to m atio n  th ro u g h  O ntology m ed ia to rs ad o p tin g  reason ing  
techniques. In  o rd e r to  c a p tu re  th e  necessary resource p rop erties  th e  W SM O  prov ides th e  
following O ntology elem ents: h a s N o n F u n c t i o n a l P r o p e r t i e s ,  i m p o r t s O n t o l o g y ,  
u s e s M e d i a t o r , h a s C o n c e p t , h a s R e l a t i o n , h a s F u n c t i o n , h a s I n s t a n c e  a n d  h a s -  
A xiom .
W e b  S e rv ic e  D e s c r ip t io n .  W eb Service D escrip tions sem antically  describe th e  func­
tional, non functional an d  behav ioura l asp ec ts  o f a  service. A w e b S e r v i c e  class is 
ad o p ted  by W SM O  to  describe  services con ta in ing  h a s N o n F u n c t i o n a l P r o p e r t i e s ,  
i m p o r t s O n t o l o g y ,  u s e s M e d i a t o r ,  h a s C a p a b i l i t y  and  h a s l n t e r f a c e  elem ents 
to  enable  service requesters  in te rp re t th e  service functionality  and  to  su p p o rt th e  reso lu tion  
o f in teg ra tio n  prob lem s th ro u g h  a  m edia to r.
G o a ls .  A goal rep resen ts th e  ob jec tive  sough t by th e  service requester. Service req u este rs  
p rovide a  goal class describ ing  th e ir  desired  fu nc tiona lity  and  behav iou r sem antically . 
T h is  m odel su p p o rts  th e  m atch in g  an d  m ed ia tion  of service betw een goals an d  d esc rip ­
tions. T h e  elem ents provided  in  th e  goal class a rc  h a s N o n F u n c t i o n a l P r o p e r t i e s ,  
i m p o r t s O n t o l o g i e s ,  u s e s M e d i a t o r ,  r e q u e s t s C a p a b i l i t y  an d  r e q u e s t s l n -  
t e r f a c e .
M e d ia to r s .  M edia to rs a re  ad o p ted  by W SM O  to  solve in te ro p erab ility  p rob lem s oc­
c u rrin g  betw een class elem ents. W SM O  defines four different m ed ia to rs for connection  
W SM O  elem ents: ooM ediators to  connect an d  m ed ia te  in te roperab le  ontologies, ggM edia- 
to rs  to  m ed ia te  betw een goals analysing  th e  source an d  ta rg e t goals, w gM ediators m ed ia tes  
betw een goals an d  web service descrip tions and  w w M ediators m ed ia tes betw een tw o  web 
service descrip tions. All m ed ia to rs a re  described  in th e  class m ed ia to r con ta in ing  th e  fol­
lowing elem ents: h a s N o n F u n c t i o n a l P r o p e r t i e s ,  i m p o r t s O n t o l o g y ,  h a s S o u r c e ,  
h a s T a r g e t  a n d  h a s M e d i a t i o n S e r v i c e .
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W SM O  offers a  new  an d  in te restin g  app ro ach  to  sem antica lly  describe  web services, th u s  
su p p o rtin g  a u to m a tic  discovery o f services th ro u g h  m ed ia to rs. U nlike th e  O W L-S a p ­
p roach  which relies on th re e  sub-onto logies profile, process an d  g round ing , W SM O  sepa­
ra te s  th e  elem ents needed to  describe  services in to  O ntologies, W eb services. G oals and 
M ediato rs. W SM O  provides a  c learer d is tin c tio n  w hen rep resen ting  choreography an d  o r­
ch estra tion . However th is  research ad o p ts  th e  cu rren t s ta n d a rd  B P E L  for describ ing  web 
service based  o rch estra tio n , overcom ing any  lim ita tio n  posed by O W L-S. W SM O  offers 
g rea te r  su p p o rt for m ed ia tion  by explic itly  defin ing m ed ia to rs  in th e  m odel. A lthough  
W SM O  offers m any advan tages w hen describ ing  web services, th is  technology lacks th e  
m a tu rity  to  rep resen t choreography an d  g round ing  adequately . C o n tra ry  to  W SM O , th is  
research focuscs on ad o p tin g  cu rren t b e s t  p rac tice  to  offer a  so lu tion  to  enab le  au to m atic  
discovery, execution  an d  com position  of services. T h e  lack o f ad eq u a te  g round ing  spec­
ification in W SM O  to  in co rp o ra te  W SD L a t  th e  stag e  requ ires fu rth e r  research  before 
th is  language can  offer a  valid so lu tion  to  su p p o rt a u to m a tic  discovery, execution  and  
com position  o f services in an  arch itec tu re .
2.5 C onclusions
In  th is  ch ap te r som e lead ing  p ro jec ts  on resource in teg ra tio n  were exam ined  in o rd e r to  
iden tify  th e ir  m e ta d a ta  technologies an d  roles. D uring  th is  s tu d y  th e  advan tages o f using 
certa in  m e ta d a ta  technologies approaches becam e a p p a re n t, a lth o u g h  som e lim ita tions 
were observed , p a rticu la rly  w here su itab le  technologies w ere n o t explo ited . In  o rder to  
provide an  efficient m e ta d a ta  service for Service O rien ted  A rch itec tu res  an  analysis of 
th ese  p ro jec ts  p o ten tia l to  m eet ou r requ irem en ts is now discussed:
1. H eterogeneous Resources. To overcom e in d ep en d en t d is tr ib u te d  heterogeneous re­
sources th e re  is a  need to  p rovide an  in telligen t m e ta d a ta , con ta in in g  all th e  sem an­
tic  in fo rm ation  to  enab le  accu ra te  u n d e rs tan d in g  of d a ta  a n d  resources to  com pose 
new  processes. T herefo re  th e  m e ta d a ta  service shou ld  deploy an  O W L -S repository
deta iled  by O n toS erv  to  describe web services in  con junc tion  w ith  su p p o rtin g  O n ­
tologies classes discussed by S W W S  to  facilita te  a u to m a tio n  and  p ro m o te  m achine 
in te rp re ta b le  d a ta .
2. In d ep en d en t E n tities. As in s titu tio n s , coun tries an d  schools a re  ind ep en d en t en tities 
in respect to  th e  B ologna A greem ent, m a in ta in ing  a need to  m anage and  coord i­
n a te  th e ir  own resources requires a  scalab le  and  ro b u s t a rch itec tu re . O ntoS erv  has 
identified P eer-to -P eer netw orks as a  m odel for c rea tin g  th is  large scale d is tr ib u ted  
independence  m anaged for th e  a rc h ite c tu ra l pu rposes by a  cen tra l m echanism , th e  
O ntoShell.
3. Discovery. SW W S and  O ntoS erv  identify  th e  need for in te lligen t discovery using 
O ntologies to  allow process com posers easily  find and  u n d erstan d  requ ired  services. 
However co n tra ry  to  th e  SW W S unspecified  O ntology, O W L-S profile m odel has 
been identified  m y m any researchers [SPA+03, P S N + 03] as  prov id ing  th e  necessary 
sem antics for accu ra te  resource discovery. A no ther im p o rta n t aspect of discovery 
is reg istry  location. O ntoS erv  a d o p ts  a  P 2 P  approach  to  th is  problem  provide d is­
covery m echanism s on cen tra lised  con tro lle rs  O ntoShells. To op tim ise  discovery o f a 
la rg e  fin ite  q u a n tity  of resources, P 2 P  s tru c tu re s  will be  investigated  to  su p p o rt th e  
B ologna A greem ent.
•4. P rocess rep resen ta tio n  an d  execu tion . A rich com position  m e ta d a ta  language is c ru ­
cial to  describe generic processes, overcom ing in teg ra tio n  an d  pro toco ls issues. T h e  
role o f  B P E L  to  provide execu tab le  descrip tions was d iscussed  by th e  M E T E O R - 
S p ro jec t iden tify ing  th e  ab ility  to  deploy an  execu tab le  process for its  m e ta d a ta  
descrip tion . T h is  app roach  offers a  pow erful tool in a  d is tr ib u te d  env ironm ent, en ­
ab ling  ex isting  services to  be  discovered an d  o rch es tra ted  in to  a  new process w hich 
can  be au to m a tica lly  deployed.
T h e  research  p ro jec ts  p resen ted  in  th is  c h a p te r  have all a tte m p te d  to  offer Sem antic  W eb 
based so lu tions in con junction  w ith  in d u s try  s ta n d a rd s  to  p ro m o te  au to m a tio n  in  Service 
O rien ted  A rch itec tu res . Each p ro jec t p resen ted  th e ir re levan t technologies and  d rta iled  
the ir im p o rtan ce  to  su p p o rt a u to m a tic  discovery, execu tion  an d  com position  for services.
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T h ese  app roaches offered significant co n trib u tio n s, b u t rem ained  unab le  to  su p p o rt full 
a u to m a tio n  in Service O rien ted  A rch itec tu res by n o t u tilising  re levant technologies. C on­
tra ry  to  th ese  lim ita tio n s, th is  research has ad o p ted  th e  necessary technologies to  enab le  
a u to m a tio n  in Service O rien ted  A rch itec tu res , selecting  m a tu re  an d  proven technologies. 
A n o th e r focus neglected  by th ese  p ro jec ts  w as th e  s to rag e  o f chosen m e ta d a ta  technologies 
for p rocessing. T h is  research  addresses th is  issue by provid ing  ap p lica tions w ith  d irec t ac­
cess to  relevant m e ta d a ta , th u s  red u c in g  th e  need for p a rs in g  an d  search ing  large q u an titie s  
o f irre levant XM L d a ta .
A t th is  p o in t th e  advan tages of ex isting  web service technologies have been discussed, p ro ­
viding a  p la tfo rm  to  develop a m e ta d a ta  service for processes an d  services in th e  B ologna 
D eclaration . I t  w as concluded from these p ro jec ts  th a t  a lth o u g h  th ey  all offered a  signifi­
c a n t co n trib u tio n  for th e ir  niche problem s, th e re  requ ires fu rth e r  efforts in  iden tify ing  and  
investiga ting  th e  p o ten tia l of o th e r  m e ta d a ta  technologies. T herefo re  ou r work will focus 
on com bin ing  ex isting  m e ta d a ta  technologies to  gain  th e  m axim um  p o ten tia l for discovery 
a n d  process com position . W e will also seek to  p rovide a  com prehensive m etam odel to  
cover all m e ta d a ta  asp ec ts  o f service descrip tions.
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C h a p te r  3
Service Architecture
In  th e  prev ious ch ap te r, research  p ro jec ts  p resen tin g  Service O rien ted  A rch itec tu res were 
analysed . T h is  analysis focused on  th e ir  a rch itec tu ra l m odels  a n d  th e  benefits offered by 
these  m e ta d a ta  m odels to  su p p o rt service discovery a n d  proccss com position . T h e  m ain  
c o n stra in ts  o f these  p ro jec ts  w as th e  in ad eq u a te  use o f a p p ro p r ia te  m e ta d a ta  technologies, 
to  offer increased and  required  functionality . To overcom e these  issues it is necessary  to  
define a  new a rc h ite c tu re  w ith  accom panying  m e ta d a ta  which will be discussed in th is  
ch ap te r.
W eb Service technologies a re  designed to  allow in teg ra tio n  provid ing  in tero p erab ility  be­
tw een o ften  diverse app lica tions. C u rre n t in d u stry  m e ta d a ta  such  as  W SD L an d  XM L 
Schem a offer discovery, descrip tion  an d  com m unication  d e ta ils  enab ling  in teroperab ility . 
However th ese  s ta n d a rd s  alone do  n o t p rovide th e  flexible com position  o f business p ro ­
cesses. B P E L , th e  workflow defin ition  language com poses  business processes represen ting  
th e  in teg ra tio n  betw een th ese  diverse web services.
In  paralle l to  th e  developm ent o f  in d u stria l technologies, th e  S em an tic  W eb [MSZ01] com ­
m un ity  has  developed m e ta d a ta  languages to  recognise th e  grow ing need o f th e  richer 
specification  o f sem antics for w eb services, m ore flexible au to m a tio n  an d  th e  c rea tion  of 
too ls an d  m ethodologies allow ing web services to  be  easily  discovered, com posed an d  in ­
voked. E fforts su p p o rtin g  th is  included th e  c rea tion  o f  m e ta d a ta  technologies such  as 
ltD F  [GK04], R D FS [BG04] an d  m ore recently  O W L -S  an O ntology language for web 
services. U n fo rtuna te ly  m uch o f th e  earlier work on th e  Sem antic  W eb ignored in d u stria l
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s ta n d a rd s  a n d  c rea ted  opposing  arch itec tu res .
T h e  p rim ary  focus o f th is  c h a p te r  is to  p resen t th e  d is tr ib u te d  a rch itec tu re  of XLIM  and  
identify  th e  m e ta d a ta  technologies requ ired  to  su p p o rt ad eq u a te  an d  accu ra te  discovery 
an d  in teg ra tio n  o f services.
O u t l in e .  T h is  c h a p te r  is organised  as  follows: th e  XLIM  A rch itec tu re  is p resen ted  in 
§3.1; w hile th e  required  m e ta d a ta  technologies to  su p p o rt th e  XLIM  A rch itec tu re  are  
in troduced  in §3.2. T h e  M e ta d a ta  M anagem ent F ram ew ork is de ta iled  in §3.3 to  d isp lay  
th e  m anagem en t an d  functionality  su p p o rt by X LIM . T h e  c h a p te r  will end  w ith  conclusions 
provided  in §3.4.
3.1 X L IM  A rc h ite c tu re
T h e  inadequacies o f th e  c lien t/se rv e r a rch itec tu re  a re  ap p a re n t, w hen requiring  large scale 
resource availability, perfo rm ance an d  in teg ra tion . T h e  P eer-to -P eer m odel provides an  
a lte rn a tiv e  by d is tr ib u tin g  th e  m ain  costs th ro u g h  sh a rin g  d a ta , b u t  m ain ta in s  a  cen­
tra lised  reg istry  for query ing  purposes. T h e  lim ita tio n s o f a  cen tralised  UDDI reg istry  
becom es clear in a  large scale d is tr ib u te d  env ironm ent d u e  to  scalability , consistency and  
am biguous sem antics. T h e  a rg u m en t for P eer-to -P eer based  reg istries has  received m uch 
research  focus d u e  to  its  in h e ren t ad v an tag e  of sh a rin g  resources and  query  op tim isa tion  
identified by (PK Y 03], w hile unam biguous sem antics a re  requ ired  to  realise th e  au to m a­
tion  on th e  Sem antic  W eb. E xp lo iting  th e  advan tages o f d is tr ib u te d  registries for large 
scale resource in teg ra tio n , we p resen t a  S u p er Peer reg istry  m odel to  su p p o rt service m e­
d ia tio n  th a t  overcom es diverse heterogeneous resources w hile fac ilita ting  quick response, 
com position  an d  execu tion  tim es. A dditionally , rich  sem antics are  provided  to  su p p o rt 
discovery, au to m a tio n  an d  grow th.
C onsider th e  problem  scenario  in tro d u ced  in  §2 .5  c rea ted  by th e  B ologna D eclaration. 
Before en te rin g  th ird  level ed u ca tio n , th e  s tu d e n t has  chosen to  s tu d y  in D ublin  C ity  U ni­
versity, U niversity  o f M ontpellier an d  U niversity  o f E sb jerg . T h is  p resen ts  serious technical 
an d  p rag m a tic  issues for th e  in s titu tio n s  and  th e ir  coun tries  requ irin g  th e  dep loym ent of
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F ig u re  3.1: B ologna S u p er Peer D eploym ent D iagram
a  ro b u s t a rc liitec tu re  to  m eet th e  d is tr ib u te d  a n d  sem an tic  challenges. T h e  approach  in 
X Peer[M R 04, RB04] was to  co n s tru c t c lu sters  of services an d  course m odules using dif­
feren t requ irem ents. For exam ple, all co m p u tin g  netw orking  m odules in  Ire land , all Jav a  
su b jec ts  delivered in  French, C o m p u tin g  degrees in F rance no t requ iring  M athem atics, 
a n d  W ireless co m p u tin g  top ics in  E urope.
Like all S u p er Peer netw orks, peers in X LIM  con ta in  m e ta d a ta  describ ing  o th e r peers 
in th e ir  dom ain . However, X LIM  ad o p ts  O ntology descrip tions to  rep resen t peer func­
tiona lity  in  a  specific dom ain . U sing O ntologies for co n ten t based  addressing  deta iled  in 
[C FM + 03|, enab les XLIM  to  au to m atica lly  com pose su p e r peer in stances enab ling  discov­
ery  an d  com position. X LIM  a d o p ts  a  system  o f a b s tra c t layers to  m eet these requ irem en ts, 
w here a  scenario  o r g ro u p  o f scenarios will c rea te  an  in stan ce  o f these  a b s tra c t layers, as 
in figure 3.1.
An instance  view o f th e  a rch itec tu re  can  b e  viewed in figure 3 .1 , o u tlin in g  th e  su p er peer 
classifications in X LIM . All XLIM  peers th a t  provide resources a re  considered reliable and  
m u st ad v ertise  th e ir  resources in a  sem antic  reg istry  to  enable  a u to m a tic  discovery and  
com position . C onsequently , th is  a rch itec tu re  su p p o rts  d is tr ib u te d  reg istries con ta in ing  
taxonom ies of services inside dom ains d iscussed in [VSS+ 04]. T h e  parad igm  o f Peer to  
P eer netw orks to  su p p o rt reg istries offers a  n u m b er o f benefits. S ince each reg istry  is an 
in d ep en d en t en tity , i t  allows for g rea te r au tonom y, en ab lin g  each dom ain  m anage its own
services. The independence of Peer-to-Peer registries also allows for easy setup and main­
tenance in the architecture. The super peer model was employed to represent the domains 
and sub domains required for the clustering of similar data to support timely results from 
the database. The XLIM project provides an extension to the work on XPeer by clustering 
services and metadata inside the domains represented in XPeer, while maintaining the role 
of XML in both data and metadata flows.
3.1.1 S u p e r P eer C lu sterin g
The XLIM architecture provides abstract super peer classifications domain, s u p e r - c lu s ­
t e r ,  c l u s t e r  and re s o u rc e p e e r  to represent a large scale distributed resource archi­
tecture. This classification and clustering of registries over a super peer network is a natural 
extension from the Peer to Peer concept to enhance the access, control and maintenance 
of each peer. Classification allows for improved structuring of information storage space, 
discovering of services and pruning the search space. To deploy an Education instance 
for the student wishing to study in Dublin, Montpellier and Esbjerg as described in §1.3, 
XLIM adopts the customised layer descriptions of domain, co u n try , i n s t i t u t i o n  
and sch o o l, to provide services applicable only to the appropriate layer and peer while 
supporting quick access the registry. This clustering approach allows nodes easily join and 
leave the architecture without effecting existing nodes. Nodes joining the network must 
register with the layer directly above and provide access to their registry of services for 
querying and duplication purposes. By supporting the duplication of node registries nodes 
can freely leave without affecting the architecture as duplicate registries arc deployed to 
replace the removed node. The classification and decentralised approach makes the XLIM 
architecture scalable as the number of registries increase. These levels of clustering which 
will now be discussed in respect to the Bologna example.
Domain Layer. The dom ain  layer in the architecture acts as controller for the desig­
nated domain and in the Bologna Declaration context, this is Education. This layer has 
a number of roles to support large scale servicc querying, composition and execution. To 
meet the minimum and future requirements of a European Education system, the domain
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layer specifies education rules and services required to join this domain. An sample service 
required by the Education Peer would be a query service allowing users query the entire 
domain. These services are composed from the layers below with the support of workflow 
and semantic metadata. The registry contains services applicable to this level enabling 
more efficient querying based on levels. Querying is further enhanced by offering a domain 
level addressing service for the registries, providing queries with access to their required 
registry.
Super C luster and C luster Layers. The role of the country  layer and in s titu tio n  
layer is to provide comprehensive clustering enabling more efficient resource querying and 
usage. Like the domain layer, a semantic registry is maintained detailing all country 
and institution services including supporting services required by the domain or upper 
layers. These layers maintain control over the layer directly below and joining peers 
must implement required services and adhere to the rules specified by the layer above. 
Depending on the instance scenario different levels of clustering are required to provide 
lower peers with required rule, scrvicc and Ontology classes. A country resource rule could 
be France requiring all students to have gained 10 credits in FYench subjects before they 
can attend university in FYance. In this scenario two levels of clustering are required with 
France acting as the Super cluster providing rule data to the institution on the cluster 
layer, while the resource layer contains Module data.
Resource Peer Layer. The m odule data layer is required to provide access to all 
module data resources. However this layer must implement the mandatory XLIM services 
and rules outlined by its cluster layer peer.
This classification, clustering and control of peers in the XLIM super peer architecture 
offers the scalability and performance requirements to successfully manage a large scale 
resource architecture dispersed over many heterogeneous sources.
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3.2 Reuse of Current Standards
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There are many metadata technologies used by research and industry to support web 
services in large architectures and there is much discussion as to their suitability. XLIM 
requires intelligent metadata to allow services advertise themselves to support querying, 
composition and access. The aim of this section is to introduce the technologies that 
underpin the XLIM architecture. For the remainder of this thesis all resources described 
in XLIM are represented by the XLIM m etadata  m odel containing WSDL, OWL-S and 
13PEL descriptions.
3.2.1 W eb Serv ice D escrip tion  Language (W SD L )
The WSDL [GGM+] language presents a standard XML format providing information 
about the interface and semantics of how to invoke web services. WSDL provides requesters 
with four critical requirements to invoke services: interface information describing available 
functions, input and output messages represented by XML Schema data types, binding 
information detailing communication protocol and addressing information for locating the 
service. A WSDL specification acts as a contract between service providers and requesters 
providing necessary service data offering platform and language independence. A web 
service description using WSDL is modelled in two parts: an abstract definition of the 
service includes m essage, o p e ra tio n  and i n t e r f a c e  data while concrete definition 
details b in d in g , s e r v ic e  and e n d p o in t data. In summary, WSDL provides requesters 
and providers with a highly flexible and robust language to describe a web service.
3.2.2 O ntology W eb Language for Services (O W L-S)
To support the Semantic Web paradigm there is a need to include greater semantics in 
the construction of more powerful tools and methodologies enabling more flexibility and 
automation of services. OWL-S (formerly DAML-S) developed by DAML [MBII~04], spec­
ifies an OWL based ontology for web services, resulting in a rich representation description 
that provided a comprehensive specification of many aspects of a service. This provides 
semantics offering better support to automatic service selection, invocation, composition
and transmission of messages between heterogeneous services. As a web service has a 
Service Profile, Process Model and Grounding, OWL-S provides the necessary semantics 
to describes these features.
Service Profile. The OWL-S framework provides the Service Profile to describe the ser­
vice offered by the providers, supplying the necessary information for service requesters. 
The machine processable ontology class Profile describes the function of a service con­
sisting of three types of information: the organisation that provides the services, the 
service function and the host of features that specify characteristics of the service accord­
ing to [MBD+03J. The main role identified for the Service Profile is supporting a discovery 
service, allowing requesters query resources based on their required profile.
Process M odel. The Process Model provides a detailed view of how the service operates 
or specifically, operations with users and other services. The key aspect of the Process 
Model is its representation of Inputs, Outputs, Preconditions and Effects. Representing 
these key functions of services in the Process Model supplies requesters with workflow 
data, allowing them to select the most appropriate provider. The Process Model allows 
for Atomic, Simple and Composite Processes to be described. Atomic Process are directly 
invocable describing no subprocesses and are executed in a single step. A Simple Process 
is not invocable, but is conceived as being single step execution. These can be specialised 
Atomic Processes or an abstract representation of a Composite Process. A Composite 
Process is composed of a number of Atomic or Composed Processes and are decomposed 
through the OWL-S control constructs, detailing process interactions and relationships. 
This Model is effective in providing the requester with the interaction protocol, detailing 
the data and actions to support the invocation or composition of web services.
Grounding. Grounding details how the requester can interact with the services, specify­
ing the communication protocol, message formats, serialization, transport and addressing 
information necessary for service implementation. The Grounding class complements the 
WSDL language in the framework to take advantage of the complementary strengths of 
the two specifications.
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BPEL (ACD+03) (also BPEL4WS) provides a rich vocabulary for representing the be­
haviour of business processes used for composition, orchestration and coordination of web 
services and to allowing for easier integration among business partners [Jur04]. BPEL 
allows two distinct processes to be described: an executable and an abstract business pro­
cess. The executable process provides all details of the process, while the abstract process 
details only the public message exchange between the parties. Like OWL-S, BPEL also 
relies heavily on WSDL to support the invocation of web services in a business process. 
BPEL provides a comprehensive vocabulary allowing for complex algorithms of service 
workflow supporting synchronous and asynchronous communication described using XML 
syntax.
BPEL is supported by a BPEL engine [IBM02] allowing for the compilation, execution 
and deployment of business processes. The engine allows for flexible bottom-up or top- 
down approaches to process composition, synchronised XML source and tree views of 
the business process and validation of process against specification requirements during 
editing. During process registration the BPEL and WSDL documents are consumed to 
create a single access point for requesters wishing to invoke the BPEL process as a web 
service.
3.3 Metadata Management Framework
In order to realise the benefits of the metadata discussed in this chapter it is necessary to 
introduce a Metadata Management Framework (MMF) provided by each peer to manage 
the interaction of metadata to meet user requirements. The concept of the MMF is 
to provide: easy registration and storage of metadata, discovery of peer services, easy 
composition and execution of processes; maintenance and management for processes; and 
a dynamically growing repository of processes to meet user needs. This methodology 
consists of four main elements:
Ontologies
•  Queries
• Mediators
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• Process Execution
As detailed in the previous section, the OWL-S ontology language is the key enabler in 
service discovery and composition, by providing the mandatory web service semantics. 
Ontologies specified using OWL [SWM04] interweave human and machine understanding 
to provide automation. Ontologies describing the key vocabulary applicable to European 
education are shared among all peers. Content based addressing is defined through On­
tologies as detailed in (CFM+03), to provide content location-aware routing.
Queries define a service problem initiated by the user and a result can either provide 
a registry match, or could possibly compose a process. In the second case, the query 
must adequately define the objectives and mappings to be performed in order to match 
objectives with available services. TVacking will identify regular user queries to dynamically 
increase the services available to meet user requirements, enabling new processes to be 
composed and registered.
Mediation is required to overcome the inherent heterogeneous entities in the business 
environment. The role of mediators is to negotiate between users and peers to compose 
new processes. Another requirement for mediation is in relation to new peers joining the 
architecture: they must ensure that a new peer contains relevant resources and meets the 
requirement of joining the system as specified by the parent peer. To allow older systems 
to provide resources to peers, mediation will be required through the use of an adapter 
provided by peer owners. The adapter to create a web service interface over these systems 
to support the XL1M web based architecture will be described in chapter 5.
Execution of newly composed services is required to meet changing requirements. BPEL 
provides the markup language available to execute processes from OWL-S composition 
results. OWL-S results are then transformed to BPEL processes using XSLT. Creating new 
processes with BPEL allows for easy deployment and registration in the XL1M architecture.
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Figure 3.2: Metadata Management Framework
3.3.1 C on cep tu a l P e e r A rch itec tu re
The conceptual architecture is now presented to provide the necessary support for process 
composition and maintenance. This architecture has been designed to enable our seman­
tic vision, allowing dynamic growth and automatic maintenance of current processes. The 
conceptual architecture displayed in figure 3 .2  depicts the Metadata Management Frame­
work available at each primary peer. The architecture is composed of three layers which 
will now be introduced.
M M F Interface Layer. Provides for human interaction with peers, allowing peer man­
agers and user collaborate with peer resources. Peer managers can configure and admin­
ister the e-business layer through a configuration interface, allowing new services to be 
registered with associate Ontology descriptions and new Ontologies to be specified. A web 
interface provided for user», facilitates interaction with services or processes available in 
the service registry. HTTP provides the transport protocol from the interface layer to the
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E-business Layer.
M M F E-business Layer. Creates an E-business Layer over existing and new resources 
to provide user desired services. This layer takes full advantage of the semantic and 
workflow metadata provided to support automation and is responsible for implementation 
of the 4 key elements of this architecture. All communication with the MMF Metadata 
Service Layer is controlled by a collection of Metadata Service classes represented in the 
XL1M Database Connectivity suite. A full description of this layer is provided in ch a p ter  5.
M M F M etadata  Service Layer. Proficient storage of MMF metadata is necessary 
to provide quick access to a metadata repository containing possibly terabytes of service 
metadata . To achieve this XLIM provides a Metadata Service to store and manage all 
metadata registered on a peer. The role of this Metadata Service Layer in XLIM will be 
addressed in chapter 4 describing storage and view management.
3.4 Conclusion
This chapter has laid the foundations of the Metadata Service, detailing the metadata 
technologies needed to meet the e-business requirements forced upon academic institu­
tions by the Bologna Declaration. After creating the original super peer network in XPeer 
to improved load balancing and robustness over centralised hybrid system, the XLIM 
architecture adopted this approach for resource repositories supported by metadata tech­
nologies. These metadata technologies are fully integrated into the architecture to play 
a fundamental role allowing service discovery and composition, descriptions supporting 
service invoking and workflows creating a processable view of composed services. The de­
ployment of super peer metadata repositories allowed peers to maintain control over their 
metadata, while achieving the high level of performance necessary. A detailed view of 
the control, registry and composition at each level of the architecture, supporting efficient 
querying based on peer or domain required. This chapter concluded by introducing the 
Metadata Management Framework presenting the E-business layer for service diacovcry 
and integration and the Metadata Service for peer storage of service metadata. The MMF
will now be fully specified in the next two chapters detailing the Metadata Service and 
the E-business Layer. The storage of service metadata by the Metadata Service will be 
discussed.
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C h a p te r  4
M e ta d a ta  Service
The previous chapter provided an overview of the XL1M architecture and introduced 
the associated web service metadata technologies that act as the core data components 
for the metadata service. While metadata offers detailed resource semantics and workflow 
data, the XLIM architecture highlighted the requirement for metadata to support resource 
integration. Due to the large quantity of resources available by all European institutions 
participating in the Bologna Declaration, it could create terabytes of resource metadata 
over distributed peers. Maintaining and querying large quantities of data causes many 
performance issues which must be addressed by the Metadata Service. In this chapter 
a Metadata Service is presented to manage metadata for querying and access purposes. 
Ilence, the Metadata Service must address storage requirements to facilitate the XLIM 
project.
Outline. This chapter is organised as follows: the Metadata Service is introduced in 
§4.1 in conjunction with the storage mechanism; while the metadata storage is presented 
in §4.2 detailing the storage of service metadata discussed in chapter 3. To maintain the 
integrity of metadata represented by the Metadata Service the metadata views will be 
described in §4.3 and the conclusions are provided in §4.4.
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4.1 Metadata Service Overview
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Accurate identification of resources is essential for resource integration to match require­
ments and integrate resource data. As detailed in chapter 3, the metadata model supports 
the research requirements of accurate discovery, resource integration, process creation and 
process execution. However, in order to provide users and programs with access to their 
required information the metadata service will address the storage and access components 
of metadata management. Due to the XLIM requirement of querying possible terabytes 
of resource metadata the key challenge is the correct factoring and cataloguing of associ­
ated metadata to provide efficient discovery. Thus a reliable, high performance metadata 
service is required which will be presented here as the XLIM Metadata Service and the 
metadata storage mechanism.
To allow the successful discovery of resources, XLIM users must be able to easily query 
resource metadata and retrieve accurate results. However to achieve this, XLIM must 
implement the following requirements in the metadata service:
Store and share m etadata. To allow users discover and interact with resources, the 
Metadata Service must provide efficient storage of resource metadata to enable efficient 
querying. Consequently the Metadata Service provides an architecture for metadata stor­
age referred to as storage models which will be discussed in §4.2. Certain metadata, such 
as domain specific should be easily shared in the XLIM architecture to allow all users the 
necessary access to their required domain data.
Organise m etadata  in a logical fashion for efficient discovery. As there is po­
tentially terabytes of resource metadata available throughout European institutions, it is 
necessary to organise data in a logical fashion using architectural and storage models to 
achieve this. Utilising metadata in storage models will facilitate the querying of large 
repositories more efficiently.
Enable usors create views. View mechanisms play an important role in information 
systems providing users with a subset of the data repository while maintaining the integrity
and autonomy for the underlying database schema. The metadata service is required to 
facilitate view management by enabling views to be created that do not effect structure 
or authorisation integrity but provide view storage for quick access to data subsets.
M anage large quantities of da ta. Due to the potential quantity of data, the Metadata 
Service must be able to manage and query large quantities of XML data. To support this 
an appropriate database and indexing model must be chosen.
4.1.1 C o n cep tua l M e ta d a ta  Service
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Figure 4.1: XL1M Metadata Service Model
These requirements leave many challenges for the XLIM Metadata Service which must be 
addressed in the implementation model now presented. In the previous chapter the XLIM 
architecture was presented detailing the location of institutions and schools in a Super  
P eer network. As each peer is responsible for its own resources, it is imperative there 
is an effective metadata management solution for data intensive metadata. The XLIM 
Metadata Service provides storage processing and view management functionality at a 
peer level for service metadata as described in figure 4-1-
As detailed in chapter 3, when a service is registered in XLIM, its accompanying metadata 
model containing OWL-S, VVSDL and BPEL metadata must be published with their as­
sociated peer in the XLIM architecture. As all of the metadata types are semi-structured, 
meaning they conform to a predefined XML Schema, this provides the opportunity for the 
Metadata Service to exploit this characteristic to offer a storage architecture to increase 
efficiency. The Metadata Service displayed in figure 4-1, demonstrates the XLIM metar 
data registration process. The XLIM Metadata Service is composed of two components 
to manage service metadata at the storage level. Firstly, metadata processing segments 
the inputed metadata into the XLIM storage models. Secondly, processed metadata is 
stored in a specified XML database allowing view creation to provide users with repos­
itory subsets of required data. These components will be presented in the remainder of 
this chapter.
4.1.2 XML Storage Options
As the numbers of XML documents in this system can grow rapidly increasing the im­
portance for quick access to relevant XML data, a storage mechanism is required to offer 
increased access and data management functionality. There are many standard storage 
systems that must be compared to provide the necessary functionality and performance 
to meet XLIM metadata management requirements. Many options have been researched 
including relational, object-relational databases and native XML databases. These ap­
proaches will now be discussed in respect to [SF03) and[FWF03], who evaluated the func­
tionality and the performance offered by these approaches.
Relational D atabase Storage. Storing documents in relational databases requires the 
translation of XML nodes into hierarchical, tree-structured relational schema linked using 
relations. This approach requires significant processing and time to develop an appropriate 
schema matching all nodes while maintaining the necessary relations. Furthermore, once 
the schema is created further processing is then required when adding new documents as 
these must be parsed and encapsulated into schema. FYom a querying perspective, relation 
SQL results in large join overheads as required relationships must be joined to retrieve 
results.
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O bject Relational D atabase Storage. Object relational storage for XML documents 
requires the development of object relational schemas based on a predefined XML Schema. 
Once the object relational schema is created all new documents must be parsed and 
mapped to the new schema thus increasing the processing time for new documents. Un­
like the relational approach this approach offers significant performance advantages for 
storing XML document as join costs are reduced as XML is utilised in object relational 
schemas. Current object relational storage models for XML have deployed XML-Enabled 
databases storing XML in object relational formats offering XML querying functionality. 
This approach offers many benefits for data management including update and rollback 
functionality, greater security and reliability and allows querying using both SQL, XPath 
and XQuery. However research conducted in [0 ’C04] outlines the disadvantages of En­
abled XML Databases describing no schema evolution supported, memory management 
and resource issues and a lack of support for internal DTD subsets. This research con­
cluded by detailing the challenges for deploying complex XML Schema in enabled XML 
databases, forcing the database to quit during the schema registration stage.
N ative XML D atabase Storage. Native XML databases including eXist (Mei02j, 
Tamino [SchOl] and TIMBER (JAKL+02) offer direct storage of XML data, without any 
conversion to relational models. This allows for data to be stored and accessed at minimal 
cost, thus providing direct access to XML data and reducing the processing time of other 
models according to (FWF03). The native XML database architecture depicts a three 
layered approach. At the bottom layer of this architecture the data is stored in its original 
format. The middle layer offers database management functions through an XML engine 
supporting the querying and storage of XML data and facilitates the inclusion of current 
XML technology engines with direct access to the data required. The query language sup­
porting the native XML database projects mentioned above is XQuery, but some projects 
use a proprietary query language to meet their requirements. The top layer details the 
interfaces available to the database allowing users access the database through a graphical 
interface and providing programs HTTP, SOAP and XML-RPC access. These databases 
are quickly adapting to meet the latest XML and technology' needs, quickly adopting new 
standards into the database system.
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Figure 4.2: Native XML Database Storage Architecture
Native XML databases offer a number of features to enhance XML storage in XLIM which 
will now be introduced. Collections of XML documents stored in an XML database are 
managed in hierarchical collections comparable to storage on a file system as illustrated 
in figure 4-2. This mechanism provides distinct advantages over a single unified storage 
location allowing collections to store similar or Schema-based documents, thus enabling 
queries to target only relevant collections. Languages such as XPath and XQuery have 
exploited this property, to allow users define queries over documents, collections or sub­
collections. The evaluation of structured queries over large document collections of schema- 
less documents causes a major challenge for query processing. To overcome this challenge 
and support query optimisation native XML databases use numerical indexing schemes 
when representing nodes in XML documents, linking nodes and values. This allows for 
quick identification and analysis of nodes in a large document set.
Although native XML databases lack the maturity of their relational counterparts, native 
XML databases offer significant advantages for managing and accessing XML data. Native 
database management systems unlike their relational counterparts have focused on pro­
viding management of XML issues, optimising indexing, adopting new XML technologies 
at database level, enabling the easy integration with XML related tools and providing
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Figure 4.3: Metadata Registration Sequence Diagram
the necessary XML access for Internet and web service components. Research performed 
by [FWF03] and [SF03] have identified the role and advantages of native XML databases 
for accessing and updating large quantities of data. As this research is focused on the stor­
age and management of large and distributed quantities of XML data, the next section will 
identify how the Metadata Service exploits the native XML database storage architecture, 
to facilitate XLIM resource queries.
4.2 Metadata Processing and Storage
In this section the exploitation of collection structures will be presented to offer increased 
data access for the XLIM requirements detailed in chapter 1. This concept requires ma­
nipulating metadata structures to support discovery, negotiation, composition, invocation 
and auditing, while maintaining the relationships and integrity of the data. The Meta­
data Service illustrated in figure 4-3  processes the metadata into segments for storage into 
relevant collections, including the creation of links between segments . All document regis­
tered with the Metadata Service are indexed during storage and this indexing is performed 
by the FreLevel Indexing Structure detailed in [QBR05, QRB05]. XLIM exploits the col-
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Figure 4.4: XLIM Storage Model Overview
lection feature of native XML databases to provide a hierarchical storage model for XLIM 
metadata and module data. This extension of the native XML storage architecture in­
creases user access to quantities of similar data for analysis and reduce the requirement to 
query large quantities of complex metadata documents. As XLIM is focused on providing 
metadata management for web services supplying OWL-S, WSDL and I3PEL metadata, 
the Metadata Service will now focus on the storage models for these three representations.
Native XML database offers a root Collection as the entry point for the storage of docu­
ments in native XML databases. The XLIM storage model extends this model by creating 
a Service Metadata Repository (SMR) and a Document Metadata Repository (DMR). 
These models extend earlier work presented in [MR04] to incorporate service metadata 
into the XLIM storage model as detailed in figure 4-4 w>th all service metadata being 
segmented in the SMR. At the Metadata Roots collections detailed in figure 4-4> each 
metadata technology will be further segmented providing a storage model to enhance 
access for its chosen requirement.
4.2.1 XLIM  M odelling of W SD L M eta d a ta
WSDL acts as the most basic form of web service metadata providing service requesters 
with the necessary semantics to invoke a service. The properties of WSDL are consumed in 
whole or part by the BPEL and OWL-S specifications to provide invocation representations 
of their described services. As a result of practical or whole consumption, the WSDL 
Storage Model detailed in figure 4 .5  allows BPEL and OWL-S specifications to easily 
reference the required properties within WSDL document. The WSDL Storage Model 
segments WSDL documents into the following collections:
Types Collection. This collection contains all XML Schema definitions used by mes­
sages in the m essage c o l le c t io n .
Message Collection. All message endpoints required by services are stored in the mes­
sage collection depicting both input and output messages. Messages stored in this collec­
tion either define their own message XML Schema type or reference XML Schema types 
defined in the ty p e  c o l le c t io n .
P ortT ype Collection. All operations supported by a service are defined and described 
in the PortT ype c o l le c t io n .  Each operation links to messages defined in the message 
collection.
Binding Collection. All binding information including transmission protocol detailed 
for service operations defined in the PortType c o l l e c t i o n  is stored in the b in d in g  
c o l le c t io n .
Service Collection. For operations defined in the P ortT ype c o l l e c t i o n  and bind­
ing specified in the binding collection, the s e r v ic e  c o l l e c t i o n  stores location details 
for services providing the UR1 of a chosen service.
As WSDL is consumed in whole or part by both OWL-S and BPEL the WSDL Storage 
Model provided allows these metadata technologies to only reference their required WSDL 
components.
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Figure 4.5: VVSDL Storage Model 
4.2.2 XLIM  M odelling o f OW L-S M e ta d a ta
The XLIM model for OWL-S storage stores all OWL-S metadata in a predefined hier­
archical model. The root node of OWL-S metadata is the OWL-S collection detailed in 
figur-e 4-6. In this collection the upper ontology for services is stored to provide an access 
point of reference for a service detailing the links to the three OWL-S sub-ontologies de­
scribed in the collections below. The storage model for each of these sub-ontologies Profile, 
Process and Grounding will now be described to support the XLIM requirements.
Profile Storage Model
Any service transaction over the XLIM architecture requires the involvement of three 
parties, the requester, the provider and the supporting infrastructural components. As 
the service requester is looking to discover services supplied by service providers, there is 
the need for an intelligent metadata representation for services to allow easy interaction 
between infrastructural components brokering the service between the provider and re­
quester. The OWL-S Profile sub-ontology provides this necessary interpretable metadata 
formation for describing services to be discovered, specifying three key service properties: 
provider information, functional description and service characteristics. To achieve the
rich functional representation for discovery, the XLIM Model for OWL-S Profile segments 
the Profile properties into collections.
The diagram in figure 4.6 displays the Storage Model for the OWL-S Profile sub-ontology 
to support efficient discovery. This is achieved by segmenting the OWL-S Profile Model 
into seven collections, grouping all instances of a property into the same collection to allow 
users better query repositories. This model creates repository collections for the following 
properties:
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Figure 4.6: OWL-S Profile Storage Model 
Profile Collection. The profiles store p r e s e n ts  and p resen tedB y  relationships.
Description Collection. Stores the human interpretable data including serviceN am e, 
te x tD e sc r  ip t io n  and c o n ta c t  In f  o rm ation .
Functional Collection. The Functional collection is broken down into five sub-collections 
to represent h asP aram ete r, h a s ln p u t, hasO utpu t, h a sP re c o n d itio n a n d  hasR es-
u l t  data. As these properties are described by the Process Class, the metadata service 
will ensure the integrity of these constraints are maintained in the database by performing 
incremental checks.
A ttribu te  Collection. Contains attributes applicable to that service described by the 
s e rv ic e P a ra m e te r  and s e rv ic e C a te g o ry  properties. These properties are linked to 
their instances through the data integrity document described in §4.3.
Param eter Collection. AH parameters defined in the Attribute Collection have an 
instantiated representation stored in the Parameter collection. The parameters stored in 
this collection are described using serviceParamterName and sParameter properties.
Category Collection. The category of services based on some predefined classification 
is described in the Category collection. These categories referenced in the Attribute col­
lection arc described using the categoryName, taxonomy, v a lu e  and code properties 
and are stored in the Category collection.
Type_Product Collection. Stores the types and products that are handled by a ser­
vice. All s e r v i c e C la s s i f i c a t i o n  and s e rv ic e P ro d u c t properties are described 
to provide links to type and product instances stored in the OWL Metadata repository 
displayed in figure 4-4-
This model enables discovery mechanisms to provide requirement based queries on the 
available repositories through quick access to service metadata, reducing the need for 
the database to query large quantities of irrelevant data. Once the required or relevant 
OWL-S Ontology classes are discovered, the entire Ontology class instance can be quickly 
composed using the data integrity document described in §4.3.
Process Storage Model
As the Process Model provides service requesters with the necessary semantics explaining 
how to interact with a service, there is a requirement to provide users with quick access to
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Figure 4.7: OVVL-S Process Storage Model
the Process class of their chosen service after discovery. This specification describes service 
processes under four properties: Inputs. Outputs, Preconditions and Effects to detail how 
services or processes operate. The OVVL-S Process specification allows for the description 
of atomic or composite of process representations. Atomic and composite representations 
offer different views of a process and the service provider decides on one or both views to 
provide as metadata. As a process may contain an atomic and composite view, the storage 
model uses this criteria for segmentation, which is now described.
Atomic Collection. An atomic instance describes a black box view of a service or pro­
cess, describing the operation as a single step. Atomic instances present directly invocable 
services by passing an appropriate message data. In this representation users are not pro­
vided with the internal operations of a service or process. Atomic instances of OWL-S 
Process classes will be stored in the Atomic sub-collection of the Process collection as 
detailed in figure 4-7.
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Com posite Collection. Composite process instances describe a glass box view of a 
service or process classifying all process operations into their decomposing sub-processes. 
This representation provides rich semantics for describing processes including sequential, 
concurrent and condition properties to provide service requesters with a full definition of 
how the service operates. All composite processes described in OWL-S Process Classes 
will be stored in the Composite sub-collection as detailed in figure J.7.
The Process model is used by service requesters to describe how the service operates to sup­
port negotiation and auditing functionality. Instead of querying large quantities of Process 
files, these functions only require an atomic or composite process description linked to ser­
vices identified at the discovery stage. This model offers increased efficiency by providing 
the service requester with direct access to the atomic or composition process of discov­
ered services, rather than of providing a single file containing multiple representations of 
unnecessary atomic and composite representations.
Grounding Storage Model
OWL-S Grounding classes are accessed after discovery and negotiation to provide invoca­
tion details for the: chosen scrvicc. As a result, the entire Grounding instance is consumed 
by the service requester. All Grounding classes are stored in the Grounding collection de­
SMR
tailed in figure 4-8, to provide service requesters with direct access to Grounding instances 
for discovered and negotiated services.
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4.2.3 BPEL Storage Model
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Figure 4.9: BPEL Storage Model
BPEL describes the composition, orchestration and coordination of web services in the 
XLIM architecture. With similar aims to the OWL-S Process Model, the BPEL specifica­
tion provides greater workflow semantics for defining services and processes with the added 
benefit of enabling new invocable processes to be executed through the BPEL engine. As 
the BPEL engine parses entire BPEL descriptions, any BPEL representation will present 
this format inside the BPEL Storage Model detailed in figure J.9 . The BPEL storage 
model is comj>osed of two sub-collections described below:
Atomic Collection. All services registered with XLIM must provide a BPEL descrip­
tion to support composition and audit of services and processes. These descriptions detail 
ultimately one invocable service and are stored in the Atomic collection.
Com posite Collection. As all processes composed in XLIM are described using BPEL, 
an XSLT view representation of the new process is stored in the Composition collection
composing the process view over BPEL representations detailed in the Atomic collection.
The XLIM Model for BPEL segments the two types of BPEL descriptions deployed in 
the architecture, firstly the BPEL representation of existing services developed by ser­
vice providers and stored in the Atomic collection and secondly, the system generated 
process stored in the Composite collection. Creating BPEL process views supports the 
easy validation of system generated processes in the Composite collection, as BPEL pro­
cess descriptions can be retrieved from the BPEL engine and validated against the view 
representation.
4.3 Data Integrity and View Management
It is important for the Metadata Service to maintain the integrity of the documents being 
consumed into their storage model. To achieve this, XLIM during service registration 
creates a service in tegrity  docum ent for every service or process containing all links and 
relationships for the service metadata and stores this document in the Service Metadata 
Repository collection. Consequently the service integrity document creates a one to many 
relationship for a service to its metadata model segments. This is achieved by adding an 
ID attribute reference to the service integrity document in all metadata segments, while 
one service integrity document references all of a service’s metadata model segments. This 
document’s schema displayed in figure 4-10, represents all metadata properties referencing 
their associated document address inside the XLIM collections. Each node in the service 
integrity document described in figure 4-10 contains a text node detailing the address 
location of that property. This allows the service integrity document to be easily accessed 
by any query language, program or service requesters wishing to link discovered data to 
the service metadata model, thus supporting the composition of a service metadata view 
of a discovered service and providing quick access to BPEL and OWL-S representations.
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Figure 4.10: XL1M Service Integrity Document Schema
View mechanisms play an important role in metadata services, providing users with a 
subset of the data repository while maintaining the integrity and autonomy for the un­
derlying database schema. The requirement of view management in XLIM is necessary 
to allow users create metadata model views for services over the XLIM Storage Models. 
The Metadata Service provides a view system to perform this function using XSLT{Kay04] 
for defining views. XSLT provides a rule based language allowing the creation of com­
plex views from XML documents. Acknowledging the dominance of XSLT for XML view 
creation online, we investigated the role of XSLT in XML view management in [Kin04|.
XSLT provides a view definition language over XML database collections providing users 
with the functions to transform multiple XML documents into a single XML view. XSLT 
defines template rules over XML data which have considerable power to transform XML 
documents and are used here in XML view management. To extract the necessary nodes, 
template rules adopt the XPath language to provide the XSLT transformation direct access
to the required data. XSLT facilitates the metadata service and developers to create views 
which meet their specifications. The language contains the necessary semantics allowing 
for the easy selection, extraction and manipulation of XML data. XSLT transformations 
act as a stored query for XML views which can be easily accessed in XLIM to provide 
users with quick access to required data.
The Metadata Service requires views to support service metadata integrity and process 
composition. The view manager incorporated into the metadata service creates a mech­
anism for both system and user views to be created over the service metadata storage 
models. Process views detailing all services and interactions in a composed process are 
stored in the Composite sub-collection of the BPEL Collection. Whereas all system views 
are stored in the Service Metadata Repository to provide views over the metadata repos­
itories stored in the collections below. The view manager was necessary to support the 
successful implementation of the Storage Models. To enable efficient access to a chosen 
service metadata, a generic service view definition is created in the Service Metadata 
Repository using XSLT to transform service data integrity documents to full XLIM meta­
data model representations, thus providing a combined service metadata representation 
for service requesters and programs.
4.4 Conclusions
In this chapter, we discussed how the XLIM project focused on the problem of storing and 
organising possibly terabytes of XML based service metadata to provide access to meta­
data. To address metadata access the XLIM Metadata Service was presented to provide 
a mechanism for metadata storage and retrieval. However, due to the large quantities 
of XML based, metadata an applicable storage mechanism was required to ensure quick 
access to user required data. Native XML databases were chosen due to their advantages 
for accessing and updating vast quantities of XML data. To facilitate metadata access, the 
Metadata Service was composed of three components: Metadata Processing, Storage and 
View Management to organise and manage resource metadata stored in an XML database.
Metadata Processing and Storage provides the necessary functionality to classify regis­
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tered metadata into the storages models detailed in §4.2. These models are requirement 
based, providing data retrieval for their required usage in XLIM, offering increased query­
ing efficiency and access to service metadata. A full storage model view is available in 
appendix A. To maintain integrity over the storage model, XLIM presented a service in­
tegrity document. This document maintained the relationships between all segments in a 
metadata model. Finally the Metadata Service provided a view system taking advantage 
of the XSLT template based approach to creating XML views. This view system enables 
both system and users to create metadata views, thus increasing access efficiency by pro­
viding users with subsets of required data. The remaining topic for discussion centres on 
how the prototype was created and how it delivers the specifications outlined in chapters 
three and four. This prototype forms the basis of the discussion in chapter 5.
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C h a p te r  5
M e ta d a ta  Service P ro to ty p e
The Metadata Management FVamework (MMF) described in §3.3 outlined a three layer 
approach to metadata management on peers in the XLIM architecture. In the previous 
chapter, the bottom layer of this framework was discussed. While the Metadata Service 
provided users with a comprehensive model for storing service metadata, there is a now a 
requirement to identify the role of the Metadata Service to support the XLIM requirements. 
The middle layer in the MMF known as the E-business Layer accesses the metadata 
provided by the Metadata Service to enable the functional requirements of XLIM. In this 
chapter the E-business Layer is presented to provide users with the necessary functionality 
to enable the processes required under the Bologna Declaration. Hence the E-business 
Layer will address metadata based discovery, composition and verification of services and 
processes.
Outline. This chapter is organised as follows: in §5.1 the MMF E-business Layer is 
introduced to provide users with functional access to the XLIM metadata models; in §5.2 
the role of OWL-S in supporting automatic discovery is discussed. Once the required 
services are discovered, §5.3 describes how processes are composed and registered for user 
consumption. To ensure the validity of created processes, §5.4 addresses how the integrity 
is maintained, while in §5.6 some conclusions are given.
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Figure 5.1: e-business Implementation Classes
5.1 MMF E-business Layer
The E-business Layer provides a reliable infrastructure for the adaptation of heterogeneous 
sources into the architecture enabling efficient querying of peer services, and the supporting 
and management of proccss composition and execution. This layer has four functions: it 
manages metadata in the metadata repositories; it provides the necessary functionality 
to allow for accurate process composition; it audits existing services and resources to 
ensure validity; and it provides a BPEL engine for the execution of processes available 
in the peer. To meet the XL1M requirements this layer offers two approaches to analyse 
metadata. Firstly, users can adopt a querying approach for analysing service metadata, 
the E-business Layer supports XQuery queries over the service metadata model. Secondly, 
users can be provided with their required metadata descriptions to apply existing research 
on a layer above to interpret and analyse descriptions. A class view of the E-business 
Layer is described in figure 5.1 and for the remainder of this section the components of 
this layer will be described.
Manager. The Manager is the central component that incorporates e-business compo­
nents to allow resource integration in a Peer. All web services in a peer are registered with
the Manager, who stores the accompanying service metadata model using the Metadata 
Service. To enable process composition the process manager acts as an intermediary with 
resources providing negotiation and enactment metadata. The manager deploys a BPEL 
Engine allowing for the registration of new processes into the architecture. The manager 
is also responsible for ensuring credible services are available to users. To meet this re­
quirement, the manager audits services and processes on an incremental basis. For new 
peers joining the architecture they must negotiate with the primary peer at the level di­
rectly above. The manager of the new peer is responsible for adhering to the requirements 
outlined in the negotiation.
Discovery and Register. These classes are responsible for registration, publishing and 
querying of services in the resource peer. The R e g is te r  class provides the D iscovery  
interface with direct access to the OWL-S Profile class descriptions provided by the XLIM 
Metadata Service. To discover services users are provided with two options: query  () 
method requiring an XQuery parameter and returns full OWL-S Profile classes for external 
analysis by |PSS+04j or the queryDB () method also taking XQuery as a parameter, but 
allows users to specify the return values. Consequently, using the queryDB () method 
allows all discovery analysis to be performed at the database level and a specified result 
such as a WSDL description can be returned.
BPEL Engine. This provides the manager with a deployment tool for instantiating 
new BPEL processes composed from queries. The BPELEngine class will act as a facade, 
wrapping the functionality of an existing BPEL Process Manager such as (BPE05], to meet 
XLIM requirements. The BPEL manager acts as a controller for the BPEL descriptions 
stored in the BPEL c o l l e c t io n  provided by the Metadata Service. This class provides 
BPEL process management functionality allowing for registration, suspension and removal 
of processes using the register () , suspend () and remove () methods. While the 
query  () method allows users to retrieve BPEL descriptions using location information. 
However users can query the BPEL directly and customise required results through the 
queryDB() method.
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Process Enactm ent. This creates new processes for the peer created in association 
with the Manager that provides a composed service detailed in OWL-S, which is trans­
formed into a BPEL process and registered with the peer's registry and BPEL engine. The 
P rocessE nactm en t class provides user access to the BPEL c o l l e c t io n ,  Grounding 
c o l l e c t i o n  and P ro cess  c o l l e c t io n  provided by the Metadata Service for process 
composition. The P rocessE nactm en t class supports two types of process composition 
analysis. Firstly, using the c rea teP rocessD B  () method process composition analysis 
can be performed at the database level using XQuery. While the c re a te P ro c e s s  () 
methods retrieves OWL-S and BPEL descriptions for external analysis and composition.
Audit. The A udit class ensures the reliability and validity processes in the architec­
ture. The audit mechanism tests service functionality in accordance with OWrL-S de­
scriptions available in the repository. Any inconsistencies force the suspension of the 
process or service. To validate services in XL1M, the A udit class must access the 
P ro ce ss  c o l l e c t i o n .  G rounding c o l l e c t i o n  and BPEL c o l l e c t i o n  for veri­
fication purposes, thus this provides an interface to these collections for auditing require­
ments. The A udit class supports two types of verification in XLIM. The first method 
aud itP rocessD B  () is used to support database verification analysing the OWrL-S Pro­
cess class against the process BPEL description using XQuery. While the second method 
a u d itP ro c e s s  () retrieves the OWL-S Process class and BPEL description to be anal­
ysed externally.
Negotiate. This is used to compose a new process from underlying atomic or composed 
services. Negotiation is required to provide integration by analysing and matching re­
quirements. Negotiation is achieved using OWL-S Process classes stored in the P ro ce ss  
c o l l e c t i o n  and Ontology classes stored in the OWL c o l l e c t io n .  This N e g o tia te  
class supports both database level negotiation with the support of XQuery using the 
nego tia teD B  () method, while the n e g o t ia te  () returns Ontology classes for external 
negotiation.
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Resource. Resource is a software component supplied by the resource peer to provide for 
a specific user need. All resources are accessed through a Web Service Interface providing a 
common interface for all resources in the architecture. A resource can be atomic providing a 
small specified function or composed containing a group of loosely coupled atomic services, 
managed by a BPEL definition. These resources are described using the metadata model 
described in chapter 3 and are stored in a service metadata repository by the Metadata 
Service.
Resource A daptor. This class adapts legacy and other older systems into the architec­
ture by presenting these systems as Semantic Web services. Adapters provide users with 
access to these systems through a web service interface to include the OWL-S ontology 
and WSDL to support discovery and access. The adapters act as the mediator managing 
all communication and information exchange with the legacy system. This is based on the 
generic adapter-component that is configured to wrap concrete software. Similar to most 
resources the Resource Adaptor must provide metadata model descriptions to be stored 
by the Metadata Service.
The remainder of the chapter will investigate the role of the Metadata Service to support 
this E-business Layer.
5.2 Service Discovery
To support discovery requests beyond keyword searches, semantic matching capabilities 
are used as they also support intelligent automation for service composition. In order 
to provide discovery and automation in XLIM, semantics must be machine interpretable 
and queried. Ontology based solutions have become the research standard to support 
semantic descriptions of Web Services. OWL-S supports a number of activities across 
the lifetime of the service including greater automation for service composition, service 
selection, automatic translation between messages in heterogeneous sources and offering 
support to monitoring and failure. The OWL-S approach supports current web service 
technologies and enhances them to improve automation.
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Semantic interoperability using OWL-S is crucial for discovery in the XLIM architecture 
allowing web services represent and reason their performed task, explicitly express and 
reason business relations and rules, understand the semantics of exchanged messages and 
represent the preconditions and effects of invoking a service. Furthermore OWL-S de­
tails wide ranging properties of web services such as quality of service and security in a 
coherent manner for universal understanding. The OWL-S Profile Model is the primary 
mechanism for representing this information. In our prototype, discovery is achieved using 
the D iscovery  class with XQuery, or by retrieving the required Profile class instances 
for external interpretation. To realise the value added by this class the key properties of 
OWL-S will be used in respect to the real world example in §1.3. A registration service 
supplied by Dublin City University allows students to register for semesters. The usage 
of OWL-S Profile components are now discussed in light of this example before detailing 
how these component inside XLIM support automatic discovery.
Service Name, C ontacts and Description. Accommodates human readable infor­
mation specifying the service name, owner and a narrative description of the service. The 
example described in exam ple 5.1 details service name, contact and description for the 
Dublin City University registration service is queried to easily determine service owner 
and name.
Functionality Description. The XLIM Model for OWL-S Profile classes stored in the 
F u n c tio n a l c o l l e c t i o n  provide the functional descriptions of a service specifying the 
conditions that must be satisfied for a successful result. Furthermore the OWL-S Profile 
Model specifies the conditions resulting from the service including both expected and un­
expected scenarios. To accommodate service access the OWL-S Profile Model represents 
two functional aspects: the information transformation inputs and outputs, and the state 
change caused by the service precondition and effect information. The OWL-S Profile 
Model class defines the following propert ies for Input, Outputs, Preconditions and Effects: 
h asP aram e te r, h a s ln p u t, hasO utput, h a sP re c o n d itio n  and h a sR e su lt. The 
underlying benefit offered by the functionality description allows users discover services 
based on inputs and outputs while detailing the conditions and effects. The Dublin City
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<profile:serviceName>
DCU Semester Registration Service 
</profile:serviceName>
<profile:textDescription>
This service allows students register for a semester 
in Dublin City University 
</profile:textDescription>
<profile:contactInformation>
<actor:Actor rdf:ID="DCU-Registry">
<actor:name>
Dublin City University 
</actor:name>
<actor:phone>01 7000000</actor:phone>
<actor:fax>01 7000001</actor:fax>
<actor:email>registry0dcu.ie</actor:email>
<actor:physicalAddress>
Dublin City University,
Dublin 9,
Ireland.
</actor:physicalAddress>
<actor:webURL>http://www.dcu.ie</actor:webURL>
</actor:Actor>
</profile:contactInformation>
Example 5.1: OVVL-S Profile Class - Service Name, Contacts and Description
University registration service requires a v a l id a te S tu d e n t  precondition detailed in ex­
am ple 5 .2  to ensure the user is registered and holds a valid email address. This condition 
represented in SWRL states that a student must have a relevant email address to use this 
service, while the rule’s properties are semantically described using RDF descriptions to 
describe v a l id S tu d e n t,  s tu d e n t ID and s tu d en tE m a il supporting automatic inter­
pretation and activation.
Profile A ttributes. Classification of this service is possible using Profile Attributes pro­
viding the users with other aspects of the service. Such aspects can include quality of ser­
vice, classification and additional parameters to support requester discovery. The example 
detailed in exam ple 5 .3  specifies a service category for the BOLOGNA-registration. The 
p ro f  i l e :  code adds a key relationship to this service, linking to the Bologna Registra­
tion Ontology code described in the ontology referenced by the rd f  : ID to the registration 
service.
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<process:hasPrecondition>
<expr:SWRL-Condition rdf :ID-"studentAccountExists">
<rdfs:label>
validStudent(studentID, studentEmail)
</rdfs:label>
<expr:expressionLanguage rdf :resource-"&expr;#SWRL"/>
<expr rexpressionBody rdf:parseType="Literal">
<swrl:AtomList>
<rdf:first>
<swrl:IndividualPropertyAtom>
<swrl:propertyPredicate rdf:resource="#validStudent"/> 
<swrl:argumentl rdf:resource*"#studentID"/>
<swrl:argument2 rdf :resource="#studentEmail"/>
</swrl:IndividualPropertyAtom>
</rdf:first>
<rdf -.rest rdf :resource=n&rdf; #nil"/>
</swrl:AtomList>
</expr:expressionBody>
</expr:SWRL-Condition>
</process :hasPrecondition>
Example 5.2: OWL-S Profile Class - Functional Description
<profile:serviceCategory>
<addParam:BOLSERV rdf:ID-"BOLOGNA-registration">
<profile:value>Semester Registration Servicec/profile:value>
<profile:code>BOL1245</profile:code>
</addParam:BOLSERV>
</profile:serviceCategory>
Example 5.3: OWL-S Profile Class - Profile Attributes
Service Param eter. Provides an expandable list of properties supporting the profile
description. The Service Parameter detailed in exam ple 5.4 details the student parameter
linking to an Ontology describing a student in the Irish context.
<profile:serviceParameter>
<profile:serviceParamterName>Student</profile:serviceParamterName> 
<prof ile:sParameter 
owl:resource="http://www.cao.ie/bologna/owlresources/student.owl"/> 
</profile:serviceParameter>
Example 5.4: OWL-S Profile Class - Service Parameter
Service Category. Describes a service in relation to a taxonomy of services on the basis 
of some classification that can be described using a representation such as OWL. Service
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<discoveredservice>
{
(for $descdoc in
collection("/smr/owl-s/Profile/Description/")/Description, 
$catdoc in
collection("/smr/owl-s/Profile/Category/")/Category/ 
let $integdoc := $descdoc/Description/0ID 
where
$catdoc//BOLSERV/code-"BOL1245" and
$descdoc/Description/@ID = $catdoc/Category/@ID and 
$descdoc//contactInformation/Actor/name/text()
- "Dublin City University"
return
{
<integritydoc> 
string($integdoc),
</integritydoc>
}
{
<definitions>
(doc(doc(concat("/smr/",$integdoc)//wsdl/types)),
(doc(doc(concat("/smr/",$integdoc)//wsdl/message)),
(doc(doc(concat("/smr/",$integdoc)//wsdl/portType)),
(doc(doc(concat("/smr/",$integdoc)//wsdl/binding)),
(doc(doc(concat("/smr/",$integdoc)//wsdl/service))
</definitions>
)
{
<processdoc>
(doc(concat("/smr/",$integdoc)//process/atomic) 
</processdoc>
})
)
</discoveredservice>
Example 5.5: XQuery to retrieve Dublin City University Registration Service
categories are advantageous when searching large distributed repositories as search space 
will be reduced by referencing the category name. In XLIM there are many categories 
of services from query services to registration services that are generically described and 
classified in a taxonomy based scheme.
Service Type and P roduct. The s e r v ic e C la s s i f  ic a io n  and s e rv ic e P ro d u c t 
specify the type of service and products handled by the service respectively. The values of 
these properties arc instances described in service and product ontologies. Although these
properties are similar to the Service Category they provide full OWL based descriptions, 
whereas the Service Category need only provide strings referencing a non OWL based 
taxonomy. The Service Classification and Product of service will link directly to the 
XL1M Bologna Ontology.
The structure of XLIM storage modelling for the OWL-S Profile model facilitates the easy 
subquerying of collections containing only relevant data. This distinct feature of XLIM 
allows discovery queries to span over a smaller set of OWL-S Profile segments to return 
an XLIM metadata representation of the services discovered. The scenario of the student 
wishing to study in the universities of Dublin City, Montpellier and Esbjerg (described in 
§1.3) requires module selection and registration services from each of these universities, 
with the Bologna ontology class ID for registration services (’BOL1245’) already deter­
mined. The discovery mechanism must find the relevant registration service for these 
three universities. The sample query presented in exam ple 5 .5  exploits the XLIM storage 
mechanism to return the service WSDL description, OWL-S Process location and Service 
Integrity Document location. The D iscovery  class supports XQuery queries to directly 
access stored service metadata. However, instead of querying a large repository of irrele­
vant service metadata, XLIM simply requires the querying of a Description and Category 
collection to discover all Dublin City University services. This step can be replicated for all 
universities in the research scenario. Furthermore, XLIM supports more complex query­
ing over its storage modelling based on the Profile components described in this sectioii 
to achieve further refinement of these results.
5.3 Process Composition
Once the required services to compose a process are obtained, negotiation is necessary 
to ensure accurate integration. Negotiation requires two key components: Ontology de­
scriptions for data flows and results, and rules to understand preconditions. The OWL-S 
Process Model classes stored in the P ro ce ss  c o l l e c t i o n  describe Input, Output, Pre­
condition and Effect components for registered services. All inputs, outputs and results 
represented in OWL-S are Ontology based and are automatically mterpretable, while rules
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are described in OVVL-S using the SWRL[ HPSB+04] to provide interpretable preconditions 
for service invocation. Again, using the example in §1.3 requires the analysis of service 
inputs to achieve the necessary integration between services in a process. The query de­
scribed in exam ple 5 .5  investigates whether the StudentName input required by Dublin 
City University illustrated in figure 5 .6  and University of Montpellier described in fig ­
ure 5.7 correspond to the same representation. To validate this representation, XQuery 
analyses the XML Schema reference and Bologna Ontology class reference to determine if 
these representations are the same. However, if these references do not match, the XQuery 
returns their Ontology classes for analysis.
<process:AtomicProcess rdf:ID="DCUSemesterRegistration">
<process:haslnput>
<process:Input rdf:ID="StudentName">
<process:parameterType 
rdf:datatype=
"&xsd;http://www.bolognadec.org/xsd/studentname.xsd">
&THIS;http://bolognadec.org/student.owl#studentname 
</process:parameterType>
</process:Input>
</process:haslnput>
</process:AtomicProcess>
Example 5.6: Input Parameter Described for Dublin City University Registration Service
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<process:AtomicProcess
rdf:ID="MontpellierRegistrationService">
<process:haslnput>
<process:Input 
rdf:ID="StudentName">
<process:parameterType 
rdf:datatype-
"&xsd;http://www.bolognadec.org/xsd/studentname.xsd" >
&THIS;http://bolognadec.org/student.owl#studentname 
</process:parameterType>
</process:Input>
</process:haslnput>
</process:AtomicProcess>
Example 5.7: Input Parameter Described for Monpellier Registration Service
The integration results achieved in the negotiation stage must be represented in a compos­
ite process format for regist ration and execution. Research conducted in [SCZ04] utilised 
the OWL-S Process Model classes with associated SWRL rules to facilitate composition
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<inputresult>
{
(for $dcudoc in
doc("/smr/owl-s/process/atomic/dcuregProcess.owl")
//AtomicProcess[ID="DCUSemesterRegistration"), 
$montdoc in
doc("http://montpellier.edu/bologna/smr/owl-s/process 
/atomic/dcuregProcess.owl")
//AtomicProcess[ID®"MontpellierRegistrationService"]
where
$dcudoc//input/@ID - $montdoc//input/@ID 
return
if (($dcudoc/parameterType/6datatype *
$montdoc/parameterType/@datatype) and 
($dcudoc/parameterType/text() =* 
$montdoc/parameterType/text())
then
<
<result value="true"/>
else
(
<result value="false">
{
doc($dcudoc/parameterType/text()), 
doc($montdoc/parameterType/text())
)
</result>
)>
)
</inputresult>
Example 5.8: XQuery To test Similar Service Inputs
using reasoning techniques. The result of negotiation will be an OWL-S Process Model 
representation of a new process which requires registration into the architecture. However, 
the XLIM approach can provide these negotiation techniques with direct access to SWRL, 
OWL-S Process and BPEL representations for discovered services. It is important to note 
that as a rule service for the XLIM remains outside the scope of this research as all service 
rules may not be available from existing rules described in the OWL-S Process Model.
As a result, the ProcessEnactment class provides direct access to the Process coll­
ection, Grounding collection and BPEL collection to support the composi­
tion of a composed process representation. Although the OWL-S Process Model semanti­
cally describes the flows between services in a process, the model cannot be executed as 
the service or process behaviour cannot be predicted prior to execution. Consequently, 
there is a need to represent services in an executable format for the E-business Layer. 
The BPEL metadata language introduced in §3.2.3 allows processes to be registered with 
a BPEL engine jlBM02] and invoked by users. As the result of process negotiation is an 
OWL-S Process instance accompanying OWL-S Grounding instance, there is a require­
ment to transform this result into an executable BPEL process which can Ikj invoked by 
users. Relationships between the OWL-S class and the BPEL representations are analysed 
and results composed at database level or alternatively these representations can be re­
trieved to support the automatic transformation to BPEL using a state transition system 
in conjunction with a Model Based Planner as described in (TP04).
5.4 Process Verification
Verification of composed processes is necessary to ensure correct implementation of pro­
cesses and to maintain the trust of XLIM users. The verification process audits the prop­
erties of a process functional description to ensure the advertised process is valid. As 
the OWL-S Process Model is organised to describe the interaction between services in 
a composed process, [APS04] identified the possibilities of validating processes by using 
this metadata description with an accompanying validation algorithm. To include this 
functionality, the Audit class supports the easy retrieval of OWL-S Process classes. As 
services in a process relate to each other through data and control flow, the OWL-S Process 
Model supports a wide range of components which are now described.
D ata Flow. Data flows represent the relationships between inputs and outputs of ser­
vices. The OWL-S Process model describes the data transformations between services 
using the h a s ln p u t , hasO utpu t and h asL oca l properties. These properties describe 
the necessary mappings between services in the process. The validation of these proper­
ties is achieved through Ontology analysis to ensure the semantic meaning has not been 
altered mid by validating outputs against previous succcssful proccse invocations.
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<checkschema>
{
(for $wsdldoc in
doc("http://www.dcu.ie/registry/reg.wsdl"), 
$procdoc in
doc("smr/owl-s/Process/Atomic/dcuregprocess.owl)
//AtomicProcess
return
{
if(string($wsdldoc//element(@ID="StudentName"] ) = 
string(doc(string(($procdoc)
Wlnput[@ID="StudentName"l\parameterType\text()))))
then
{
cresult value-"true"/>
}
else
<
<result value="false"/>
))
}
</checkschema>
Example 5.9: XQuery To Test XML Schema representations are equal
Control Flow. Control flows describe the temporal relationsliip between services in a 
process. This requires a wide range of components including service sequence, conditions 
and synchronisation between concurrent processes. These components are described under 
the h a sP re c o n d itio n  and h a sR e su lt properties and are supported by Sequence, 
I f -T h e n -E lse , C hoice, R epeat-W hile, R e p e a t-U n til  and S p l i t  sub-properties 
described in the OWL-S Process Model.
XLIM supports the validation of OWL-S Process classes against associated WSDL and 
BPEL descriptions at database level. Consider the example discussed in §5.3 verifying 
the representation of the student name input in Dublin City University and University 
of Montpellier. The database level supports the verification of the Student Name XML 
Schema described in the OWL-S Process class against the WSDL XML Schema represen­
tation for the Service Input. This verification is illustrated in exam ple 5 .9  which returns 
a true result if these XML Schema representations are equal, otherwise a false result is 
returned, specifying the description or process is invalid
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The working prototype for this research built the XLIM Model for service metadata on 
top of the eXist native XML database. Although this model could have been executed 
in an Object relational XML Database like Oracle, the conclusions realised in [0 ’C04], 
detailing poor memory and resource issues, in conjunction with the expensive validation 
process highlighted the need for an approach offering optimised performance while re­
ducing validation overheads for large volumes of XML storage. Research described in 
[FWF03] concluded that native XML databases provide higher performance for handling 
large volumes of XML data. As a result the native XML database approach was adopted. 
The prototype utilises the advantages offered by the native XML database to supply an 
XLIM Interface for services offering both local and distributed access to metadata. The 
local interface offers XLIM Model creation, document management, validation, service 
registration and querying functionality to users. While the distributed interface provides 
a web service for distributed clients allowing view creation, validation, service registration 
and direct querying of desired service in accordance with the Model.
5.6 Conclusions
This chapter outlined the role of the E-business Layer within the MMF and described 
how the metadata provided by the Metadata Service can be easily accessed to support the 
XLIM requirements. The E-busincss Layer was presented detailing its components and 
interactions. This layer provides the necessary functionality to support user requirements 
for services and processes in the Bologna Declaration. To further justify the role of the 
Metadata Service to support user requirements, the metadata model was matched with dis­
covery, composition and auditing requirements. The advantages of OWL-S Profile Model 
discovery over keyword implementations was presented to achieve increased discovery ac­
curacy from greater semantics describing service functionality and to support automation. 
While the XLIM Metadata Service enables the querying of Profile components eliminating 
the requirement, of querying whole Profile descriptions. By adopt ing the OWL-S Proccsa 
Model within the Metadata Service this supports the automatic negotiation of discovered
services to compose a new process. However as the OWL-S Process Model is unable to 
create an executable process, the transformation of OWL-S Process Model to BPEL was 
presented. Furthermore by adopting the OWL-S Process Model, this will support the 
auditing and verification of registered processes. XLIM Metadata Service provides direct 
access to service and process OWL-S Process and BPEL descriptions to support compo­
sition and verification. The E-business Layer in conjunction with the Metadata Service 
provides an efficient operational model for easy service discovery, process composition and 
maintenance of existing processes. This finalises our effort to provide a Metadata Service 
and infrastructure to enable interaction and management of services in a large Service 
Oriented Architecture. The final step is to address areas for future research.
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C h a p te r  6
Conclusions
The aim of this research was to demonstrate that an enterprise architecture and accom­
panying Metadata Service can support automatic resource discovery and integration over­
coming heterogeneous resources on a large scale. Unlike other research projects, this work 
focused on providing the metadata requirements to support the requirements of discovery, 
negotiation, composition, registration and verification. Thus, the architecture supported 
the automatic composition of processes through process composition and verification to 
meet user requirements. A second objective was to specify a comprehensive metadata 
model in an XML database and to provide users with quick access to their required meta­
data. Finally, the role of the Metadata Service in supporting the XLIM requirements was 
achieved through an E-business Layer. In this chapter an overall summary is presented in 
§6.1 before areas for future research are offered in §6.2.
6.1 Thesis Summary
In chapter one, an introduction to enterprise architecture was presented detailing their 
advantages to support organisational practices. However, as a result of over complex 
architectures and heterogeneous resources, organisations were faced with large implemen­
tation and maintenance costs. Service Oriented Architectures emerged to overcome these 
problem» by providing loosely conplod services that could iwxily interact with huterogf*. 
neous resources. Web Services has emerged as the latest service technology, incorporating
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XML standards to allow for easier integration between an organisation’s processes and 
to overcome heterogeneous resources. The motivation arose from a large enterprise ar­
chitecture scenario requiring the discovery and integration of resources on a European 
scale. Consequently, this research hypothesis focused on the storage modelling of resource 
metadata to achieve the XLIM requirements for distributed services and processes.
Chapter two investigated several projects analysing distributed Service Oriented Architec­
tures. Each projects’ metadata and architecture were analysed to identify their advantages 
and limitations. Peer networks were adopted by these projects to overcome the scalable, 
performance and single point failure disadvantages associated with client server networks. 
They identified the need for service discovery and composition but adopted different ap­
proaches. The OntoServ project adopted a purely DAML-S approach neglecting to take 
advantage of the executable properties of BPEL descriptions. The Semantic Web enabled 
Web Service project proposed replacing the DAML-S approach with their own Ontology. 
However, due to the lack of specification and results, the success of this Ontology remains 
unknown. BPEL was also neglected in this project removing process execution capabil­
ities. METEOR-S adopted an semantically enriched WSDL specification with BPEL to 
support discovery and composition. Consequently it was decided that a combined meta­
data approached was required to realise the XLIM requirements.
The Service architecture for the XLIM project was presented in chapter three. The XLIM 
architecture adopted a Super Peer system of abstract layers to meet user requirements, 
where a scenario value creates an instance of these abstract layers. These layers were do­
main, super cluster, cluster and resource, and were used to support service discovery and 
composition. The clustering of layers was justified to support scalability, overcome failures 
and provide control mechanisms over the peers below. The metadata model for XLIM ser­
vices was introduced containing W’SDL, OWL-S and BPEL metadata descriptions. Each 
of these metadata languages were introduced to justify their inclusion in the architecture. 
To realise the full potential of the metadata model, the Metadata Management Framework 
was presented detailing a three layer architecture for metadata management on primary 
peers. The top layer contained user and web service interfaces for access to the Metadata 
Management Framework; the middle layer offered an E-business Layer; while the bottom
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layer supported metadata storage through the Metadata Service.
The Metadata Service of the Metadata Management Framework was presented in chapter 
four to provide a comprehensive storage model for service metadata. As the Metadata 
Service supports native XML databases, their concepts were introduced with the advan­
tages offered over traditional RDMS. Storage Models were then presented for each of the 
metadata technologies represented in the metadata model. The VVSDL Model described 
the storage model for WSDL to match its requirements in XLIM. The OYVL-S Storage 
Model was segmented into its three models: Profile, Process and Grounding, each requir­
ing a specific storage representation. The OWL-S Profile Model is the primary metadata 
used by the discovery mechanisms, querying potentially terabytes of metadata. The model 
was segmented into collections for each of its properties, allowing users to query reposi­
tories of properties as opposed to entire documents. The OWL-S Process and Grounding 
were stored in specified collection to be consumed after discovery. The BPEL Storage 
Model also maintained full representation to support composition of executable processes. 
In order to maintain integrity of the metadata model, a service integrity document con­
taining all relationships within the metadata model was stored in the Service Metadata 
Repository collection. Finally, view management was enabled to allow system and users 
create metadata views, thus increasing access efficiency by providing users with subsets of 
required data.
The deployment of XLIM metadata was presented in chapter five, detailing the E-Business 
Layer for the Metadata Management FVamework. The E-business Layer provided a re­
liable infrastructure for the adaptation of heterogeneous resources into the architecture. 
The E-business Layer detailed two approaches to interacting with stored metadata to en­
able service discovery, negotiation, composition, registration and verification of services. 
Firstly, service requesters can provide XQuery queries to determine results at database 
level or secondly, the E-business layer provides support for existing research by enabling 
these research projects act on a layer above the E-business layer providing direct database 
access to metadata instances supporting their requirements. The XLIM Model for OW'L-S 
offers significant advantages over keyword service descriptions including greater semantic 
understanding of service functionality and the support for automatic discovery. Further­
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more the XL1M Model for OWL-S Process classes supported negotiation and verification 
requirements in XL1M. Negotiation was achieved by focusing on the Input, Output, Pre­
condition and Effect properties of the OWL-S Process Model enabling service requesters 
easily access this metadata. The role of the verification process to analyse composed pro­
cesses was investigated, requiring the validation of data and control flows in the OWL-S 
Process Model. Metadata analysis to support verification was achieved at database level, 
while external verification algorithms were supported by providing direct access to OWL-S 
Process instances. Although the OWL-S Framework provides the necessary semantics to 
support automation, automatic registration of a newly composed process was required for 
users to access. This registration was addressed adopting BPEL, and transforming OWL-S 
Process results to a BPEL representation which could then be registered with the BPEL 
engine to allow users invoke composed processes. This chapter presented the data access 
infrastructure offered by XLIM to support the functionality required by service requesters.
Full automatic discovery, execution and composition of services remains an unresolved 
issue in Web Services, however it is important to note that based on current research 
standards this research presented a metadata model to support a solution. Although this 
research cannot guarantee automation in all cases, it provides a storage and querying 
model for the latest service technologies aimed at overcoming this issue.
6.2 Future Research
Service Oriented Architectures are rapidly becoming a standard for enterprise architecture 
offering organisations loose coupling and easier integration. The web service paradigm 
has offered a new level of interoperability and integration adopting XML technologies. 
However, automation within these architectures has to-date remained the focus of the 
academic sector, due primarily to the complexity of semantic web technologies, lack of 
proven techniques and lack of performance. These issues are currently being addressed by 
research academics and the W3C to enable both semantic web and industry technologies 
co-operate instead of presenting parallel research. The shift to co-operation has enabled 
the XLIM architecture adopt both semantic web and industry standards to offer increased
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functionality. With the evolution of new industry and semantic web technologies this 
trend will gradually lead to reduced metadata complexities, increased performance and 
automatic service oriented architectures being adopted by industry.
The XLIM project has addressed the metadata requirements to enable the processes re­
quired by the Bologna Declaration. However this function alone cannot provide all of the 
necessary components to allow services be easily discovered, composed and executed. Ar­
eas for future research have been identified during this work which will now be discussed 
to provide a more complete solution for automatic discovery and composition.
Rule Service. A topic which was only introduced in this thesis, to enable automatic 
composition of processes rules must be supplied to ensure accurate composition. Although 
automatic composition is possible using the service rules provided by the metadata service, 
valid automatic composition cannot be guaranteed in every situation. To overcome this 
a rule service is required containing domain and process specific rules to support process 
composition.
Query Service. Large XML metadata repositories requires a query service to exploit 
the properties and storage models offered by the Metadata Service. The areas that must 
be addressed by the query service will now be introduced:
• Query Language. The adoption of current query languages XPath, XQuery, and 
OWL-QL must be extended to exploit the storage models provided by the Metadata 
Service.
• Query Routing and Optim isation. This area has been the focus of significant 
research in recent years with the evolution of Peer networks. Semantic web solutions 
have been successfully implemented to provide optimised query execution plans and 
automatic routing in large architectures.
• Indexing. An index structure is imperative in this large architecture to enhance 
performance by providing information to the query processor. The PreLevel indexing 
s tru c tu re  crcatcd os part of the XLIM project should bo implemented to support the 
storage models provided by the Metadata Service [ORB05J.
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Integration Algorithms. The E-business Layer detailed the role of XLIM metadata to 
support discovery, negotiation, composition and verification requirements. The adoption 
of ontology based metadata with industry standards supported automatic discovery and 
execution. Further research is required to investigate the performance and accuracy of 
reasoning algorithms exploiting the Metadata Service. The success and performance of 
these algorithms is orthogonal to the adoption of automatic architectures by industry.
Process Verification. The E-business Layer introduced a database approach to ver­
ifying process metadata. However database verification alone can not provide accurate 
process verification. Further research requires a dual approach to accurately verify pro­
cesses using both metadata verification, possibly at database level and an algorithmic 
approach analysing process workflow at execution.
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